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Vol Ill. *MAROH, 1887. No. a.

SHORTER CATECHISM FOR THE QUARTER.

Text-Book. '"An Exposition of the Shorter Catechism" by Professor Salmond, D. D.,
price 45 cents. The portion gone over in 1897 may be obtained separately for 20 cents.

Q. 82. Is any man able pcrfectiy to keel
the commandnients of God?

A. No mere marn since the fali is able, ii
this life, perfectly to keep the commandrnent
of God,8 but duth daily break them ii
tbought, t word,u~ and deed.1o

e Ecol. vii, W0. For there ia not, a j ust ian upoi
the earth, that dooth goad, and sinneth not.

t Oen. viii, 21. The imaegination of înans bcart ii
evil frra hie youtb.

ui James Ill, 8. The tangue can no mani tame; IL 1
an unruly evil, fll af doadly poison.

v Jamies 111, 2. In many thinge we offend al].
Q. 83. Are ail transgressions of the lav

equally heinous?
A. Some sins ia themselves, and by reazoi

of several aggravations, are more heinous ii
the sight of God than others.z

x John xix, Il. He that delivered me unto the,
hath the greater sin.

Q. 84. What doth every sîndeserve?
A. Every sin deserveth God's wrath anc

curse, bath la this life, and that which is ti
come.!I

y Gai. iii, 10. Cursed lse very one that continueti
not in ail thinge which are written In the bcok of th
law Wo do them.
.Mat. xxv, 41. Then shail he say also, unto thon

on the leiL, hand, Depart f rom, me, ye oursed, int
everlaeting lire, prepared for the devil and hie angelk

Q. 85. What doth God require of us, tha
we may escape his wrath and curse due to li
for sin ?

. To escape the wrath and curse of Goc
due to, us for sin, God iéequireth of us faith ii
Jesus Christ, repentance unto *life,z with thi
dili&ent use of ail the outward means whereb'
Christ communicateth to us the benefits o
redemption.a

z Acte xx, 21. Testifying bath Wo the Jews, anc
also Wo the Greoke. repentance toward God, and faitl
toward aur Lord Jesus Chirist.

a Prov. il, 1. 31y son, if thou wiil roceive ni,
worde, and bide my commandments with thee; V. j
So that tbou incline thino ear unta wisdoxn, anc
apiply thine hearttW urxdersetadlng; V. 3. Yea, if thisa
oriest alter lcnowledge, and liltèst up thy voice fo
understanding; V. 4. If thou seekoat bier as silver
and searchest for lier as for hid treneures; V. 5. Thei

* hult.tbou underitand thq fear of the Lord, and fin%
ti knowledgeaofGd
* .86. What is4faith in Jesus Christ ?

A Faith la Jesuý Christ is a saving grace,
whereby we recelvec and rest upôn him alani
for. salvation,d as he is offered to us la th,
gospel.e

b Hab. x, 89. We are not ai tbem wvho draw bock
unto perdition: butaif them that belleve ta the eavlng
of the soul.
ic John 1, 12. Au many a recelvcd him, Wo thens
gave ho power tao became the sons ai God, evon Wo
thetu that believe an his mime.

d c Phil. iI, 9. And ho found In him, nat havlrg
mine awn righteoiisnoss, whlch le o! the Iaw, but thas

Swhich le through the fith ai Christ, the iigiteous-
roe which le af (lad by faiLli.

IlTee. xxxiii, 22. The Lard le aur Judge, the Lord
as ur law-giver, the Lord le aur king; ho wmll save us.
~ .87. Whai is repentance unto life ?
A. Repentance unto life is a saving grace, f

,whereby a sinner, out of a true sense of bis
sin,g and apprehiension of the niercy of God la
Christ,h doth, with grief and hatred of his sin,
tura fromn it unto God,i with full purpose af,
and endeavour after, new bobedience.k
ef Acte xi, 18. Thon bath (lad aleo Wo the Gentîlce
granted repetance unto life.

e Acta il, 37. When tboy hoard thîs, they were
pnicked in thoir heart, and said unto Peter, auid ta

¶the reat ai the aposties, Mon and brot.hron, what ehall
wo do?
S h Jool il 18 Rend your beart, and nat yaur gar.
ment8, oisi turri unto thse Lord your (lad: for ho in,
gracions and merciful, slow to nger, and a! groat
i kndnese, and repontotb hlm ai tise evil.

i iJer. xxxl,18. Tara than me, and 1shall ho
turned. for tbau art tise Lord my (lad. V. 19. Suroly

Sal ter that I waq turnd, I repouted : and alter that 1
was inetruoted, 1 smoto upon my thigb. 1 woe asbam-

Sed, yea, evon contounded, because I did bear the re-
t proacli ai My youth.k Ps. exix, 59. 1 thossght an my waye, and turned
5 my foot unto thy tc stimonies.

Q. 88. What are the outward means where-
1 by Christ communicateth ta us the benefits of
i redemption ?

A. The outward and ordinary means where-
Sby Christ communicateth ta us the benefits of
fredemption, are bis ordinances, especially the
Sword, sacraments, and prayer; 1 ail which.are

msade effectuai ta the elect for saivation.
1Acte ii, 41. Thon they that gladly received hie

y ward wore baptized. V. 42. And tey contimued1steadfastly Ia the aposties' doctrine and ielloishi!i,
1 and in breaming ai bread, and la prayers.

r Q89. How is the word made effectuai ta

¶jA. The Spirit of God maketh thse reading,
but especially thse preaching of the word an
effectuai means of conviacing and coavertlng

b sinaers,mi and of building them up in holiness
and comfort, il through faith unto saivation. 0

-.i Ps. xix, 7. The law ai thse Lard le perfecL, con-
Svorting the coul: the teatimany ai the Lod le sure

maklrsg wise tise simple.
(65)



n 1 Thts 1 O And yo becamo followers of us, sud 1
of tho tvord, havIng reoelved the word lu much aifl.
tdon, wlth joy of the lIiy Ghost.

o fi ;o. 1 arn not, shanied of tho gospel cf
hrs;frI etho panver of God unto salvatJon unto

every one that bellevoth.
Q. 90. How is the word to be read

ana Iîeard, that it may become effectuai
to salvation ?

A. That the word may become effectuai te
saivation, we must attend therivunto with diii-
gence,v preparation,q and prayer;r receive it
witlî faithe and love,t iay it up in our hearts, su
and practice it in our Iives.to

p Prov. vili, 34. Biessed la the man tluat heareth
me, watchlng dally at my gates, waling nt the poste
or My doors.

q iPet. 11,1. %Vherefore, iay3inguaide al malice,
an ail guile, and hypocuisies, and enviep, and ail evil-
speakinga. V. 2. As cevboru babs, desire the
aincere milk cf the world, that ý e may grow therehy.

r Po oxix 18. Open thou mnine eyes, that I may
behoiri wondrous tbings eut of thy Iaw.

a Bfeb., iv, 2 The wyord prcaohed did net, profit
then, not beingmixed îvithfaith lu them thatheard it.

t 2 Thess. Il, 10. They received net the love of the
truth, that they mlght bo saved.-

su Po. cxix, Il. Thy wvord haye 1 bld ln mine
heart, that 1 might net sin against te.

waJamesj, 25. But whoso loeketh into the perfect
Iaw o«liberty, and oontiuueth therein, ho beinar fot a
torgetful hearer, but a dosr of the work, tis man
shall bc blessed in his deed.

Q. 91. l-ow do the sacraments be-
corne effectuai means of salvation ?

A. The eacraments become effectuai, means
cf saivation, flot from any virtue in them, or in
hlm that doth administer them;x but only by
the biessing of Christ, and the working cf his
Spirit in thein that by faith receive them. v

x 10Cor. il, 7. Sothon, noîther la ho that plantoth
antignlor hose. watoroth, but Qed that

V I Pet. iii, 21. The like Ilgure whoreunto even

baptigm delh aine uowsavous, (net the puttlng &»ay cf
the filthof thetleb,but the answerotagoodoconscience
toward Gcd,) by tho reaurreotion cf Jesu Christ.

Q. 92. What is a sacrament ?
A. A sacrament la a holy ordinance insti-

tuted by Christ, whereln, by sensible signs,
Christ, and the benefits cf the new covenant, are
represented,z seaied, and applied te believers.a

zGen. xvii, 10. Thiais mycovenant, whichye shail
keep, between mo and you, and thy eeed alLer thee;
Evev mau.ohlld ameng you shall bc olecumolsed.

a Rom' iv Il. And e rocelved the sigu cf circuin-
cision, a seil of Lihe rlghteousness of the faiLli whloh
ho had yet being unoiroumcised.

Q. 93. Which are the sacraments of
the New Testament?

A. Thé sacraments cf the New Testament
are, Baptisn, b and the Lord's supper.dc

b Mark xvi, 1. Hefet abelievoth, nslabaptized,
shlObesaved. For 1 have reoelved cf the Lord that

which elsolIdellvered unto you. Thst the Lord Jesus,
the saine night Là whioh ho wus botvayed, took
bread, etc.

Q. 94. What is baptism ?
A. Baptismn is a saciament, wherein the

washing with water in the name cf the Father,
and cf the Son, and of the Ho01> Ghost,d doth

sinl and seal cur engrafting into Christ, and
patkng cf the benefits of the covenant of

grace,o and our engagement te be the Lord's.f
dZ Mat. xxviii, 19. Go ye thereforo aund teach al

nations, baptizingtbem In the naine cf the PaLlier, and
cf the Son, and cf the Holy Ghost.

e Romn. vi, 3. Know ye nL that s0 many cf us as
were baptized into Jesus Chrit, were baptized Inte,
hie deat

f Rom. vi, 4. Thereforo ve are butied with hlm by
baptisinfoi death; that lîke a Christ wos ralaed up
frons the dead by the glory cf the Father, even e we
aise should %walk in nenness cf lle.

LESSONS AND GOLDEN TEXTS.
FIRST QUARTER.

i. Jan, 3,-CHRIST'S ASCENSIeN. Acts
1: 1-14. Commit vs. 7-9. (Read the re.
mainder of the chapter.) Golden Text-While
he blessed them, he was parted from thein, and
carried up jute heaven. Luke 24: 51.

2. Jan. io.-TEE HoLv SPIRIT GivzN.
Acts 2: 1-13. Commit vs. 1-4. (Study aise
vs. 14.31.) Golden Teýx1-They were ahl filied
with the Holy Ghost. Acts 2: 4.

3. Jan. 17.-A MULTITUDE CONVERTED.
Acts. 2:- 32.47. Commit vs. 38, 39. GOd.en
Text-The promise is unto you, and te your
chiidren, and te althat areafaroff. ActS. 2:39.

4. Jan. 24-THE LANI MAN HZALED.-
Acts 3:1 -16. Commit vs. 13-16. Golden
2'ext-His naine thrcugh faith in his naine hath
made this man streng. Acts 3 - 16.

5. Jan. t3i.-THE BoI.DNESS 0F PETER
AND JoHtT. AcLs 4 - 1-14. Commit vs. 10-
12. (Rt..d aIse vs. 15-31.) Golden Text-
There is noue other naine under heaven given
aniong men, whereby we must be saved. Acts
Ç: 12.

6. Feb. 7.-TP.uR AND FALSE GiVING
Acts 4: 32 te 5: 11. Commit vs. 32, 33.

Golden Text-Man Looketh on the outward
appearance, but the Lord iooketh on the heart.
1ISain. 6:-7.

7. Feb. 14.-THE PRISON OPENED).
Acta 5 : 17-32. Commit vs. 29-32. (Read
VS. 12-32.1 Golden Texl-We ought te ohey
God rather then nmen. ACtS 5 : 29.

8. Feb. 21 .- THEi FiRST CHRISTIAN
MARTYR.-Acts 6: 8-15 ; 7 :54-6.) Com-
mit vs. 57-6o. (Read chaps. 6 and 7.) Golen
Tex-Be thou faithfui unte death, and I wiUl
give thee a crown of life. Rev. 2: Io.

9.' Feb. 28.-THs DiscIPLEs DISPERtsED
Acta 8: 1-1y. Commit vs. 5-8. (Read aise
VS. 18.25.) Golden Texi-They that were
scattered abroad went everywhere preaching
the word. Acta 8: 4. -

10. Mar. 7.-THETHiopiANCON vERT.
Acta 8:26.4e. Commit vs. 29-31- Golden
2'ext-Then-Philip opened his mcuth, anud be-
gan at the samxe scripture, and preached unto
hlm Jesus. Acts 8: 35.

11. Mar. 14.-SAUL, THE PERsucuTOR.
CONVERTED. Acta 9: 1-12, 17-20. Commit
vs. 17-20. <Read vs. 1-31.) Golden Te.t-
This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all ac-



ceptatione that Christ esus caint int the w~ould .Golden Te.xt- Every man that st'iv eth for the
to aave sirnncrs. I Tim. i : i5 mastery is temperate in all things. 1 Cor. 9: 25.

12. March 21.-CHRISTIAN SELF-Rn-1 13, March 28.-RBvIEW. Goldepe Texi-
STRAINT-!ý Cor. 9: 19.27, Commit VS. 25- 1 The word of God grew and multiplied. Acts
27. (May be used as a temperar.ce Lesson.) 112: 24.

3RINGING OUR SHEAVES WITLI US.

The timne for toil is past, and night bas corne
The last and saddest of the harvest eves;

Worn out with labour long and wearisome,
Drooping and faint the reapers hasten home,

Each laden with bis sheaves.

Last of the labourer;, thy feet I gain,
Lord of tbe harvest! and iny spirit grieves

Tbat I arn burdened, îîot so rnuch with grain
As with a beaviness of heart and brain,

Master, behoid my sheaves 1

Few, ligbt, and wvorthless ! yet their trifling wveight
Tbrough ail my frame a weary aching leaves;

For long I struggled with my hopeless fite,
And staid and toiled tili it ;vas dark and late:

Yet these are ail my sheaves!

Full well I know I. bave more tares tban wheat-
Brambles, and flovýers, dry stalks, and witbered leaves

Wherefore I blusb and weep, as at tby feet
I kneel down reverently, and repeat,

- " Master, behoid rny sheaves! "

1 know these biossoms, clustering heavily-
With evening dew upon tbeir folded leaves,

Can claim no value nor utility-
Therefore shahl fragrancy and beauty be

The glory of my sheaves.

So do 1 gatber strength and bope anewv
For welI. I know thy patient love perceives'

Not wkatJ did, but wlzat 1 STROVE to do-

And though the full, ripe ears be sadly few,
Thou wilt accept my sheaves. -S. S. Moiffor.

We draw attention to the new departaient of " Orientalisms " in which the Rev. R. G.
Murison, B. D., Assistant Professor of Oriental Languages in the U'niversity of Toronto, will
brietly illustrate from week ta week the topics falling under that head. We are fortunate in
secuning the cooperation in aur work of such a ripe scholar and accomplished specialist as
Professor Murison.

(67)
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LESSON IX-February 28th, 1897.

The Disciples Dispersed. Acts 8: 1-17.
(Commit to minory versc8 6.3).

GOLDEN Tpx: "They that were scattered abroad went everywhere preaching the word."
Acts 8: 4.

PROVE THAT-The Gospel brings joy. Acts 8: 8.

SHORTER CATECHISaf. Question go. How is the word to be ras andi heard, t/tait ernay
b5econe ejiectual Io salval/on ? A. That the word may become effectuai to sal1vation,
we mUst attend thercunto with diligence, preparation and prayer; receive it with faith
and love, lay it up in our hearts and practice it in our lf:ves.

LnsSON I{YMNS. Children': Hy'mnal-No. 16g, 168, 174, 73.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The disciples dispersed. Acts 8: 1 -8. Tuesday. The

disciples dispersed. Acta 8:9- 57. Wediiesday. The gift of God. Acts 8. 8-25. Tlllrsdly.
Persecution foretold. Matt. io: 16 23. Fr./day. Partakers with Christ. 1 Pet. 4: 12 19.
Saua-day. Joy in the rity. Neh. 8: 5 12. Sabbath. Samaritans believing. John 4: 27.30,
39-42. (T'he L~ B. R. A. Sélections). _____

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUCToRY. The stoning of Stephen was the signal for a general persecution of the

Christians. But like those who would extinguish a lire by scattering the burning brands on
every side, their enemies only conipelled a wider diffusion of the gospel, for those who were
"scattered abroad went everywhere preaching the word."

* LESSON PLAN. I. The Seed Scattered. vs. 1-5- 11. The White Harvest Fields. vs.
6.13. 111. Showers of Blessing. vs. 14-17-

1. And Saul was consenting unto his
death. And at that time there was a
great persecution against the church
which was at Jerusalem; and they were
ail scattered abroad throughout the
regions of Judaea and Samaria, except
the aposties-The R. V. reads "on that
day"2 as if the mob went directly from stoning
Stephen to, do violence to, christians through-
out the city. The aposties stood bravely at
the post of duty while others obeyed the gen.
eral instructions of our Lord in such a case

* (Matt. 10: 23). It %vas necessary to mailitain
an organized centre of authority and influence
at this met.ropolis of religion.

2. And devout men carried Stephen
to bis burial, and made great lament.
ation over him-These "devout men" were
probably pious Jews who honored the good
man altog they were not christians (2: 5
Lukce 2: 25). The word for 1«carried to
burial " occurs here only in the N. T. It is
conimonly uscd of carrying corn to a barn or
granary. (I{ervey).

3. As for Saul, he made havoc of the
cburch, entering into every bouse, and

hating men and women, committed
them to prison-The word for " made
havoc " is ised of the ravages of wild beasts in
a vineyard (Ps. -8o: 13). The language de-
notes a reign of terror in Jerusalem for the
christians (Read Acts 22: 4, I9; 26: 9-11;
i Tim. 1: 13; also, i Cor. 15: 9; Gal. 1: 13;
Phil. .3: 6).

4. Therefore they that were scatter-
ed abroad went everywhere preaching
the word-The blood of the martyrs is the
seed of the church. The couverts xway have
wandered as far as Rome for Andronicus and
Juina were disciples before Paul's conversion
(Rom. 16: 7).

5. Then Philip went down to the city
of Samaria and preached Christ unto
themn-Philip wvas one of the seven deacons
(6: 5). At Sychar closze by Jesus had gained
followers (John 4: 5). The Samaritans looked
for the Messiah ns did the Jews (John 4: 25)
and Philip told them that Jesus was he (John
4'.42).

6. And the people (R. V. "ithe multi-
tudes") with one accord gave heed unto
those things which Philip spake, hear-

(68)



ing and seeing the miracles which lie
dld-The original implies that crowds of peo.
pie belicved. They were less prejudiced- thar
the Jews and when they heard what, lad beer
done in other places and saw what fell undeî
their own observation they believed.

7 For unclean spirits, crying with
loud voice, came out of many that were
possessed with them; and many taken
with paisies, and that were lame were
healed-These were precisely the kind ol
miracles wbich Christ performed. The cry ol
the departing demon may have been a testi-
niony to the Messiahship of Jesus (Mark 3: 11;
Luke 4: 41); or an inarticulate sound of rage.
(Lindsay).

8. And there was great joy in that
city-Such a-, the gospel always brings to true
believers (159.. 35: 1, 2; 4e. 10, 11; Luke 2:
Io; 1 Pet. 1: 8>.

9. But there was a certain man, eali-
ed Simon, which beforetirne in the same
city used sorcery, and bewitched the
people of Samaria, giving out that hum-
self was some great one-He is usually
called Simon Magus, or Simon the sorcerer.
He pretended to, have bis knowledge and skill
from demons and the spirits of the dead.
They were really due to a greater knowledge
ofveilqism an scince ossessed byhisd
ofeilmis t an scince o sse of hyno is
dupes. The R. V. renders the word for "&be-
witched" as "amnazed." It is translated

* wondered at " in verse 13. The folly of
charras and amulets should be shown to, our

* scholars. Such superstitious fear of occult
* evil influences is unworthy of those who trust

themselves to, a Heavenly Father's care.
10. ToWhomn they ail gave heed, from

the least to the greatest, saying, This
man is the great power of God-R. V.
etthe power of God which is called Great."
Tire teras etPower of God » means angel, or
other being wielding divine power (Rom. 8:
38; 1 Pet. 3: 22>. They believed bim to be
an incarnation of some spirit called "IThe
Great One."

Il. And to himn they had regard, lie-
cause that of longtime he had bewitch-
ed themn with sorceries-1lis birthplace
was in Samaria, and it is most probable that
he had Iived there a great part of bis life.

12. But when they believect Philip
preaching the things *concerning the

kingdomn of God, and the name of Jesus
Christ, they were baptized, both men

iand womnen-They were fnscinated by Simon
ibut not satisfied. They found rest in the con.

fession uf Christ and engrafting into, hîm.
The words imply that there iss a succession

i of baptismns.
t 13. Then Simon himself believed
also: and when lie was baptized, he
continued with Philip, and wondered,
.behoiding the miracles and signs whlch
were done-Simon's heart, bowever, %vas
flot really cbanged. The miracles interested
bim more than the preaching.

14. Now when the aposties which
were at Jerusalem heard that Samaria
had received the word of God, they sent
unto themn Peter and John.-This is the
last mient ion of juhn in the Acts. There is
no indication of any special rank given to
Peter. The two went as delegates froni the
whole body.

15. Who, when they were corne
down, prayed for them, that they miglit
receive the Holy Ghost-The special gifi,
of the Holy Gbost was (i> given by aposties
only (except ch. 9: 17>; (2> produced visible
effects (vs. 18); (3) wvas imparted by laying on
of banda (except ch. 10: 44); (4) and implied
miraculous gifis.

16. For as yet lie was fallen upon
none of them: only they were baptized
in the name of the Lord Jesus-Wherein
the special gift of the Holy Ghost differed
from his influence in connection witb baptism
we do flot know. But it is plain that the sign
wvas not ai ways accompanied by the thing
signified, because the proper spiritual con-
ditions were lacking, as in the case of Simon.
They were baptized 1'into » (R. V.) the name
of Jesus, it was a ' sign and seal of their en-
grafting into Christ, and partaking of the
benefits of the covenant of grace and their en-
gagement to be the Lord's."

17. Then laid they their hands on
theni, and they received the 4-oly Ghost
-The iaying on of banda 'vas a symbolic act
commnon in the Old Testament (i> to imply
transference of guilt (Lev. ' : 4; 8: 1'4; 16: 21);

(2) to intiply communication of blessing (Gen.
48: 14; Mark 10: x6>; (3) to set apart to an
office (Nuni. 8: 10; 27: 18, 23; Acta 13: 3;
i Tim. 4: 14; 5- 22). Tbere is no authority
bere for confirmation as practised in Episcopal



churches. The objects for which that is ad- dead mnar move bis head, but death follows
ministered, anid thc hands tisat are laid on, are tic cleparture of Simon, wvhite Peter works q
entirely different. real resurrection. Simon pretends to allow

- bimself to be beheaded, and after tbree days
ORIENTALISMVS. corne to, life agamn, but by skill hie decelv.ed the

By Btoy. R. 0. MuisusoN, M. A., B. D. people and it is a ram's bead that is takcn off.
One marked feature of Ori ental mourning At length after many other bouts Simon sees

was its publicity, and the strict observance of Peter is bis superior and decides upon a great
prescribed ceremonies. Some of these were jcoup5. Nothing less than going up to heaven
rert ung the persong, negleetn of he eso, or an ope EjaiAsgatet see Then thin star
crndin the lo, rnkgleng ofhe, duso, or anikeple sataet ise uThen then Emper-3
shaving the head, plucking out the hair of well but Peter hy his power makes the de-
head or beard, fasting, covering the upper lip, nions, wvho were doing il ail, drop Simon, who
&c. Women akilful in lamentation were is killed by the fall.
hired, and passers by would join in the lamen- Magie wvas niost strongly believed ini and
tations. These customs prevailed widely and its two great uses were to heal the pick and
are yet observed b>' the Arabs. foretell the future. The Jews when they

N The ancient Christian writings abound in couid flot deny the miracles of Christ cWamed
legends about Simon. Hie set himself up as they were done by magie which bie had learned
God, and founded a seet, assisted by one in Egypt, to, thern the home of magie. The
ilelen whomn he claimned to be bis first concep. ancients believed sickness was caused b>' evil
tion. Peter and hie mnet again in Rome, where spirits whieh were driven out by incantations.
Simon had won the friendabip of the Emperor. The Arabs have soinewbat the samne belief as
Trials of skill ensuied, many and wondrous. tojinrn, ns they termi certain powerful spirits.
They try to, raise the dead. Simon makes the

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
1. Wbere does Paul refer aga&in to, this? (Acta 22: 20; 1 Timn. 1: 13). How could the

aposties remnain in safety at jerusalem ? (Acts 5: 13; Ps. 91:11I; 34: 7).
3. Eow does Paul himself describe this persecution ? (Ch. 22: 4; 26: 10, 11; 1 Tim. 1: 13).
6. Had Jesus spoken of Samaria as a hopeful field for missionary work ? (John 4: 35, 42)-

6. The chief opposition always camne froin Jewish bigots (Acta 13: 44, 45).
7. Note the following points regarding demnoniacal possession. i. Christ refera it to,

satani (Luke Jo: 17-19; Il: 14-22>. 2. It is distinguished froin disease (Mark 1: 32; Mat. 4:
24). 3. It was usually accompanied by bodily infirmity (Matt. 9: 3z; 12: 22; Mark 9:17.27;

* 5: 1-5>. 4. Lt differs froîn satan's influence on the soul througb tcmptation.
9. Another sorcerer mentioned Acts 13: 6, 7.
10. How many angels are named in the Bible (Gabriel, Dan. 8:-15-18; 9: 21-23; Luke r

11-I9; 1: 26-29. Michael, Dan. 10: 13, 21; 12: 1; Jude 9; Zech. 3: 2; Rev. 12: 7>.
14. Who were the Samaritans and how did they comne to be half Jews ? (2 Kings 17: 24-29).

Contrast John's errand now and bis words long before (Luke 9: 54). Why had the aposties
been forbidden at one time to, go to Sarnaria? (Malt. 10: 5).

16. Where do we again find disciples wh'o had not received the Holy Gbost? (Acta 19: 2).
17. Was the Holy Spirit, in this sense, i. e. endowing with visible gifla of a miraculous-

character, ever bestowved except througb the laying on of the banda of the apostles? (ch. 9:
17; 10: 44).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
By Rev. R. H. ABahUAA, D. Se.

z. .Persecution a means of Progrets. The forward the gospel was preacbed flot to, the
more the trutb is opposed the more it growva. Jews only ; but throughout the gentile world
The death of Stephen and the persecution tbe glad tidinga were heard. White the op-
whfch followed mark a very important epoch ponents of the truth sought to destroy the in.
ini the bistor>' of the cburch. From this time .fat cburcb, the ver>' means the>' took to secure
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theix end were used of God te accomplish lis
purpose. blany of the devotcd banid of our
Lord'sfollowers were ««sc&otterdabroad " and
frorn their teaching and preaching there sprang
up Oen every band little groups of believers in
the gospel. Thus the forces cf evil became
the instrument in God's hand Il for the further-
ance cf the gospel. "

a We skauldkeack thie gû.rpel wkerever utc

rnay g. This was characteristie of the early
christians, Ilthey that were scattcred abrond
went everywhere preaching the word," as
in .the case cf Philip who went down into
Samaria and «"preached Christ unto them."
Wherever we may go,-in business, in pleas-
tire, at home, or abroad we should avait our-
selves cf every opportunity cf telling the won-
derful story cf the Cross. Hall says, «"«ve
should flot only be like dials on watches, or
milestones upon t.he road, but like dlocks and
alarms te, sound the alarm whenever there is
danger. Aaron wore belîs as wcll as pome-
granates, and the prophets were commanded
te lift up their voices like a trumpet." The
true spirit cf the followers cf Christ, especially
the pioneers cf the gospel in any community
is, 1 will preach and live for Christ although I
may stand alone. Seeldng to reach every
human being within our power with the influ-
ence cf the word, we should net allow any
dangers or difficulties te prevent us fromn carry.
ing out tiis purpese. «'A band cf missionaries
spent the night on Darnley Islands where a pro-
ject was formed te establish a mission on Murray
Island. Its natives tried te, intiniidate the
teachers, ' There are alligators there, and
snakes, and centipedes, ' ' Hold said one cf
the teachers, are there mern there ?' 'O0 yes,'
was the reply, 'but they are such <ireauful
savages you need not think cf liv.ing among
them.' '-If men are there ive go,' was the
reply. »

y. Chriit the great therne of/Me Gospeli.
Nuthing bans ever been done, <ir will be done
saîi.sfactorily in the furtberat.ce cf the gospel,
except in se, far as Christ isheld forth. Alithe
lines cf teaching and preaching must centre in
him.-It was the great purpose cf the apostolic
ministry te exhibit a Crucified and Ris.-n Sav-
iour. Paul would glory in nothing else and
tvas determined tc L-now nothing else ; aIl the
apostclic preaching was -called " a preaching
cf Christ te the people." It is the great work
cf the Hà'ly Spirit as set forth by our Lord;

Himself ; te take cf the 1hings of'Christ and
show theni unto the disciples. It should
therefore be the great work, net only cf eveqy
teacher, but cf every disciple of Christ te
preach Hini. Jesus-I-lis Deity-His Incar-
carnation,-His Spoken Lif,-His Sacrificial
Death,-His Resurrection and Intercession.
Jesus the Author and Fînisher cf our faiti,-
Jesus our Blessed Redeemner and Savieur
should be "lthe first and Iast," the "laIl and
in al" c f our teaching. T.iere is salvation in
none other.

4e. foy a fruit of the Gospelc. Wben Philip
went dewn te Samaria and preached Christ te
the inhalitants, there"I was; great jey in that
city ;" for hie preached te 'thei 'the
glad tidings cf salvation. " To bie convinced
that we need a Savicur-to apprehend the
character cf Christ ns our Savieur-is surely
sufficient te cause joy. How gladly does the
ship-wrecked sailor welcome the approach cf
the life-boat for his rescue, or the condemned
criminal, the reprieve, or the lest in the forest,
the guide. Se the knowledge cf the plan cf
divine salvation is a source cf great joy. The
natural outflow froni such gracious and com-ý
forting trutits ns are preclaimed in the gospel;
stick changed lives as result froni the recepe
tien cf the gospel ; and such blessed works
wrought by the power cf the gospel, is jey-
jey hhich, reking on a firmn foundation,
springing from faith in the Lord Jesus, lias all
the elenients cf duration in it, and is an earn.
est cf heavenlyjoy.

.S. Success aitended P/diiip's.p.5rcacking of
the Gospe. Philip did net preach himself,-
uer human philcsophy,-ner mere morality.
He preached Chtist-the .promised Messiali,
the anointed cf God te save the world. He
gained the at/enlio» of te peopke. This is the
flrst step in success, te get the people te
hear-te give heed-to hearken with careful
persoual selicitude-this attention Philip suc-
ceeded in gainiug for wve are tcld "lthe people
with eue accord gave hced." But we must
notice tixat '«they beiieved P/diip." Attention
-astonishmeut, iuterest, wiIl net save, there
must be faith in the message, and in the oe
presented ns the enly Saviour. PhiIip's
preaching met their needs. It revealed te
them that the gospel brings fergiveuess and
salvation, hope and jey. They aiso were
baptised,-evidenciig the reality cf their faitit,
by being enrolled among Christ's disciples
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conforming ta the command of Christ, as the
outward condition of admnission ta Nis King-
dom. His commission ta the disciples was
etgo ye thercfore and teach ail nations ixiptis.
ing them, in the naine ,.

6. The gif of the Holy Sfpirit. WVe have
here the repetition of the miiacle of Pentecost,
on a smaller scale on Samaritan soil. The
outpouring of the IIoly Spirit mentioned here,

of God, noa wrestling with God for the salva.
tion af souls, no mighty effort to sprend abroad
the glad tidings of an exalted RPýedeemer.-Un-
tii then we shall fot havc fuitk ta nask great
things ofGod,-ho.pe to expect great things from
God-courage ta, attempt great things for God,
-cofdetice ta persevere ia the Lord's work.
But ii the Spirit be pourcd upon us from. on
high, then 11instead of the thorn will corne up

does not refer ta Juis ordinary influences; the fir tree, and instead af the brier wvîl1 corne
which had been enjoyed by the Sarnaritans, up the myrtie tree, and it shall be ta the Lord
leading them ta, seek salvation, and changing for a name, for an everlasting sîgn that shahl
their hearts, but ta the fulfilment, in a not be cut off." Thien shall we lecall and the
special nianner of the promise of Christ ta, Lord will answer. " How much we are in-
the twelve etye shall receive powver after the debted ta, the Holy Spirit, and howv apt We
Holy Ghost iscorneupon you." At Pentecost are ta, forget, or lose sight of aur obligation ta
and at Samaria this impartation of the special Hlm. Our Lord knowing aur nature and the
presence of the Holy Spirit was accompanîed difficulties and dangers we would meet with
with supernatural powers, the disciples had in life, promised ta, His disciples the Holy
great power in proclaiming the truth, and Spirit.-The Holy Spirit is with us for the
as a result there were multitudes converted most important purpses, and ta perforni a
ta, the Lord. Is flot this then %vhat the most gloriaus work. He is with us ta ani-
church and Sabbath School need to.day.- mate in conflict,-to strengthen in duty,-to
Not merely men and women, or, gifis or comfort in sorrow,-ta sanctify in jay,-ta en-
learning, or effort so much as the Iloly Spirit, lighten in perplexity,-to help in prayer. He
-the Holy Spirit coming down direct from is present to pioduce aspirations after holi-
heaven upcrn us, in aIl the fullness and variety ness,-to, give correct views of truth,-humb-
of His gifts and graces. Until ther there will Iing views of self, and gladdening views of
be no vital spiritual union among the Lard's Jesus,-ta inspire wvith love ta, duty and de-
people, no intense burning zeat for the glory 1light in God's law.

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.
We would introduce aur review by connecting aur lessan with the conversation af Jesus

- 'ith the woman at the well ai Sychar near by Samaria. Then he predicted the abolition of

GREAT JOY
OVER THEPREAPiHING nrCHRIST

OWER GOD
RESENCE OfI TRE SPIRIT

This was the first foreign mission of the cnurch. Impresa. the

ahl holy places and bade
his disciples behold the
whitening spiritual harv-
est fields around (John 4).
Now when the gospel
sickle is applied many
sheaves are gathered..
Let the f«tcLs and teach-
ings cluster around the
Preackiing of Christ, the
Power of Cod, and the
Presente cf the SÉirit.

fohlowing facts upon aur
seholars. i. More than balf the people in the world have neyer heard the naine of Jesus.
2. The heathen population ai the world is increasing yearly. There are more this year than
hast. 3. Every day iooooo die without knowing about a Saviaur. 4. Ont of every 5,000
communicants only une becomcs a nùssionary. 5. Christian nations spend more in one week
on strong drink than in one whole year for the salvation of the heathen. 6. They spend 13
times as rnuch on tabacco as on foreign missionq. 7. There are about 5,000 protestant Min-
isters in Canada. If the proportion tu the population was, the samne as in China there would
be but xi.
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LESSON X-March 7th, 1897.

The Ethiopian Convert. Acts 8: 26-40.
(commit tomreinory V-edi S9.1).

GOLDEN TEXT: ««Then Philip opened his mouth, and began at the same scripture, and

preached unto him jesus." Acts 8: 35.

PROVE THAT-W-ýe should search the Scriptures. John 5: 39.

SIIORIER CAIEý,11îbM. QUentiun 91. 1kJw do Mec ja-,railielit. b".oiii4 effJtial ieain. o/sa?.
val ion? A. The sacraments becorae effec'ual means of salvation, not from any virtue
in them or in hum that doth administer them; but only by the blessing of Cnirist, and
the working of lis Spirit in them that b>' faith reccivc thein.

LEssON HYMNS. Chidren's Hyninal-Nos. 32, 76, 79, 86.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The ilEthiopian convert. ActS 8: 26-33. TUesdaY-
The Ethiopian cunmert. Act* 8. 34 40. W.Jntesdiay. The Ethiopian% readirig. Isa. 53.
Flthr.siay. The command. Matt. 28. 16 20. Friday. Preaching Jesus. 1 COr. 1: 18-25.
Saturday. Christ in the scriptures. Luke 24: 13-27. Sabbath. The newv life. Rom. 6: 1.
i i. (The Z. B. R. A. îe1ertionsr).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.

INTRODUCTORY. While Peter and John were stili at Samaria, Philip was sent on another
mission. Our lesson gives the story of the conversion and baptisin of the first negro christian.

LESSON PLAN. I. A Bible Reader. VS. 26-30. 11. A Bible Teacher. vs. 31.35.
111. A I3aptized Believer. vs. 16-4o.

26. And the angel (R. V. " an angel ") for to worship-Ethiopia inrluded both
of the Lord spake unto Philip, saying, Nubia and Abyssinia. The island of Meroe
Arise, and go toward the south, unto in the Nule gave its naine to the kingdom. It
the way that goeth down from Jerusa- was ruled by queens who bore the naine of
lem unto Ga'za, which is desert (R. V. Candace, just as the kings of Egypt were called
"lthe same is descrt ")-That the angel ap- Pharaoh. This man was a sort of Lord High
peared, not in a vision, or dream, as in ch. 10: Chamberlain and Treasurer. He was doubtless
3; 11: 5, but to Philip awake is dlean>' in, a black man, and lad become a believer in the
plied. For " toward the south," the R. V. truc God. He had come at least 1300 miles
margin rends " at noon. " According to this to, worship. H-e is the first gentile convert and
viewv he was directed to be on the spot at a in hlm the prophecy of ils. 68: 31, was fuififled
particular hour. Gaza was the soutlern-most (Zeph. 3: 10). Compare Acts 17: à and
of the five great cities wvhich the Philistines Luke 7: 5.
ancient>' occupied (Cen. Io. io). It lay in 28. Was returning, and sitting in his
the " south country" (Cen. 20: 1; 24: 62). It chariot read Esa'ias the prophet--He
was at that turne a cit>' of importance and bo was probab>' reading alqud as was customar>'
the word " descrt " does nut refer to it but to among the Jcws. lIe ladl heard about the ncw
the road. There wvere at lcast two roads, per- religion and wvas scarching the Scriptures to sec
haps thrcc, from jerusalein to Gaza, and whethcr they testified oi lirn as the Messiah
Philip was to take the " descrt road," pro- (John 5: 39). It has been suggested that he
bal' thc one by Ilebrbn which %% ent through had purchased tise roll of saiah's prophecy in
tIc thinly pcopled hli country of southern Jerusalcin and was '.ooking over his new
Judaea. 1treasure.

27. And he ardse and went: and be- 29. Then the Spirit said unto PhiIip,

hold, a man of Ethio'pia, a eunuch of1 Go near, and join thyself to this chariot
great authority under Can 'dace queen -The Spirit doubtless spoke by an inward
of the Ethiopians, who had charge of ail jrî~r.Philip jiuw i.ndersîands why be
hertreasure,and had cornetoJerusalem hbas beensent on this long journe>'. It would
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be quite proper foi a sulitary travellez to .juin shali consider, give serlous thought to, bis life
the company surruunding the royal trcasurer or ...ge, seeng it is .5o prematurely cut off"
for protection on tue journey. (Dan. 9: 26; Jer. 11; i9; Isa. 1"8: 10-12). The

30. And. Phil;p ran thither to hirn, second mean:ng is the one most generally
and heard hirn read the prophet Esalias, adopted.
and said, U nderstandest thou what thou 34. And theeunuch answered Philip,
readest-Philhp's words ,Nere a pleasant and said, I pray thee, of whom speaketh
greeting with an implied uffer uf help. The) the prophet this ? of hi mself or of some
would suund to the eunuch like IlDo yo~a other man ?-The earlier Jewvish writers re-
heed what you read ?" rerhaps the eunuch garded this passage as prophetic of the
took him for a scribe, or rabbi. Messiah, but after the christian era, perceiving

31. And he said, How can 1, except its force as applying to Jesus, they began to,
some man should guide me? And he adopt other niethods of interpretation. (Ill-
desired Philip that he would corne up ustrative Notes). This intelligent question
and sit with hirn-The word Ildesired " is gave I'hilip the opening he desîred.
a strong one. It implies a very earnest re- 35. Then Philip opened his mouth,
quest, and betokens the great des- nhich the andl began at the same scripture, and
eunuch had for more enlightenment. (Lumby). preached unto him Jesus-This is the

32. The place of the scripture which therne of ail true preaching. He pioved frorn
he read was this, He was led as a sheep the fulfilment uf Old Testament prophecy that
to the slaughter; and like a larnb dumb je-sus was the Redeemer of Israel and of ail
before his shearer, so opened he not mankind (Luk i4 7 cs1;2)

his mouth (Isa. 53. 7, 8>-The loly Spirit 36. And as they went on their way,
had guided the eunuch to read this passage, they carne unto a certain water: and the
and had prepared bis heart to listen tu rhilip. eunuch said, see, here is water; what
The word rendered "place" signifies the vhule doth hinder me to, be baptized-Philip
context of the passage. Il If he had read a must have told him that baptismn was the ap-
little farther (56. 3-8) he would have found pointed IlSeal of engraýfting into Christ," as
something very interesting tu himself. The circumcision had been of old <Matt. 28: Ig;
sheep is taken as the type of unresisting inno- Mark 16. 16). The site of the eunudh'r, bap-
cence. Jesus did flot revile, or complain, or tismn bas been variously located. Ancient tra-
threaten. dition places it at Bethzur near Hebron, 20

33. ln bis humiliation his judgment miles S. of Jerusaleni. During the crusades
was taken away: and who shall declare it was beliei.ed to be about 5 miles S. W. of
his generation ? for his life is taken Jerusalem. Dr. Robinson places it much fur-
frorn the earth-In our Bibles the verse ther south, between Eleutheropolis and Gaza.
reads "IHe 'vas takien frum pris1on and fromi 37. And Philip said, if thou believest
judgment." ývarious explanatiuns hat.e i~ 'with ail thine heart, thou mayest. And
given of this difficuît passage, but perhaps the he answered and -- id. 1 believe that
best is: IlIn tbe contempt, violence and uut- Jesus Christ is th. SDon of God-This
rage which he suffered as part of bis humii- verbe ib not found in the oldest manuscripts
ation, the rights of justice and humanity which and was no doubt at first written on the max-
belonged to hlm weré taken from him." It gnb) sume copyist who thought that the nax.

can easily be im-ýgined how~ Philip with these ratrhe was incomplete without iL The next
words before him could describe the betrayal, copyist thougbt that it was written there be-
double trial, and crucifix'ion of the Master. cause it had been omitted in error from the

* (Lindsay). " lis generation " meanb either, text, and so, wrote it in. Thus it became part
l"bis posterity," i. e. bis spiritual descendants of the narrative at a very early date, less than
shall be beyond count (Isa. 53: 11; Phil. 2: 200 years after Christ. Faith is a necessary
io); or it may mean "lbis contemporaries' condition of baptism in the case of an adult, in
i . e. 'lwho can find words to describe the wickc- the case of infants one parent at least, must be
edness of the people of bis time, wbo in defi- , a believer (i Cor. 7: 14). The eunuch be-
ance of justice put himn to a violent death.' A lieved in the divinity of Christ (John 5: 18).
third view takzes the e\pression to mean, Il 'uho! 38. And he commanded the chariot
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ta stand stili. and they went clown bath ja:id hib blcstdexseti.e filletd thie eunuch's
into the water, bath Philip and the heart with a juy unspeakable and full of glory.
enunch ; and he baptized him-On this 40. But Philip was found at Azo'tus,
verse note that (i) 'into " is nut " under,* fui and passing throu'gh he preached in ail
is "a ut of,'* Il up frani under." (2) So far as the cities, tili he came ta Caesarea-

gaing "in-.u" the water or "«coming up out of" Az>.,ius %,,as the ancient Abhdod, about 20

is cuncerned Philip did precisely vwhat the mnilesý froîn Gaza. rhilip cuntinued his jour.
eunuch did. These ex\presýsions du not decidt ney northward through the plain of Sharon,
whether the act of baptism was performed by evangelizing as he went, until he came to

sprinkling, pouring, or immersion. In the fol- Caesarea. liere Pauil flnds him more than
lowing passages the Greek preposition els here t%,,enty years afterwards (Acts 21. 8).
translated cC inta" miust mean "lta" and______
imply nierely motion toward 2 Rings 2: 6,
cita Jordan :" i Rings I :33, 38, 111ta Gihan :" ORIENTALISMS.

2 Rings 6: 4, "«ta Jordan ;" Matt. 17: 27,j Ethiopia was an important kîngdoni. It
"lto the sea, " John 11 - 38, " «ta the grave;' 'vas conquered by Eg> pt about 2000 B. C.,
20:- 4, 5 "lto the sepuichre " " yet LN rt he but flot permanenti) ; it wab reconquered 1580
not in." It k> translated "tu" 530 times in B. C. and the ci% ilization of Egypt, and its The-

the ew Tstamnt.ban wvorship of Amon ' attained complete pre.
39. And when they were camne up dominence in the land uf Kush." Ethiopia

out af the water, the Spirit of the Lord incre-è_setd iri power until in 775 her king made
caught away Philip, that the eunuch saw himself Suzerain avez Egypt, and in 728 the
him na more, and he went on bis way 1Ethiupian king placed hirnself upon the throne
rejaicing-The Greek, preposition ck, here uf the Pharaohb. This king wvas the great
translated "out of" is translated '"«from " in Shaboka, the founder of the twenty-fifth
186 ather passages of Scripture. The rnost dynast),.%hom some take ta be the asame as
natural view is that the Ilgoing dawn ta " and the So, or SeNe, mentioned in the Bible.
Cc cming up frani" the watcr describe the Kandake k> the officiai name for the queens
comparatively slow and continuous action of of Ethiopia. That theie should be a queen at
bath parties, and those who may have accom- ail ib some%ýhai. surpribing, and must have
panied theni, in descending the sîdes of the come abolit throogh the influence of Abyssinia.
Wady at the battamn af which accarding to Among the Northern Semites (the Assyrians,
Dr. Rabinson's location of the spot, the water Syrians, Iiebrews, &c.), the iule is always
ivas flowing, and their return ta the road above held b> a man but t.he Southern Semites (the
where the chariot and equipage btood waiting. Arabs, &c.) were generally ruled by queens.
The almost instantaneous act of baptism is Several Arab queens are mentiunied in the
apparently denated by the brief clause stand- A-,byrian inscriptions, and we ha,«e the queen
ing between these two "and Le baptized him. " uf Sheba of the Bible. This rule of woman k>
There k> a grave solemnity in the brief worcls prol-ably a survival of the matriarchate, or
which seems ta, farbid captiaus criticisms ru- time_ when the family 'vas constituted upon the
garding the mode fallowed. W%ýhether Philip basis of maternai. relation:,hip, iwhich seenis ta
was remaved in a miraculous iiannei (i RiUngs, have been the early state uf saciety amang the
IS8. 12 ; 2 Rings 2. 16), or obeyed a sudden Semites. The Ahyssinianb were Semites, hav-
inward monition is flat clear. The former £ing crossed avez from South Arabia. They
seerns ta be suggested, but we are luth ta think' tuok, their institutions with them, and gave
that fitting fàrewell caunsels and beniedictions this rulu of qutený ta the Non-Semitic Ethia.
were nat spakien ere he left his distinguished pians, and i t k> interesting ta e-d this pexpet-
convert. Philip was gane, but Jesus remained uated for so long.

BIBLE SEARCH L iGRIS.
26. WVhat ather mientian af Gaza in the Bible? (Judges 16: 1-3, 21.30).
27. Did Christ rniet with any believing guntiles ? (John 12: 2o0; Luke 7 - 5). Mention

anather Eunùch wha ivas k,-nd ta sanie af Gad's people. (Dan. i - 9).
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31. Who is thé best Teacher of the mneaning of Scripture? (John 16: z3). What early
christians did the Eunuch resemble ? (Acts 17 : 10, 11i).

82. Note our Lord's silence %vhen on his trial. (Matt. 26:- 62, 63 ; 21': 12, 14 ; Luke
22: 61 ; 23:- 9; John 19:- 9). In wbat other rezpects did Christ resemble a lamb? (John
1: 20 ; i Pet. i : i10; Rev. 5 :6 ; I Cor. 5 - 7).

33. Instances in which "9generation " means 1«contemporzries," Ps. 14: 5; 112: 2; Prov.
a01 11-14.

35. A synopsis of such a sermon as Philip's is found in i Pet. 2: 21-24.
37. Profession of faith in Christ is required, before baptism, of ail grown persons who

were not baptized in infancy. (Acts 2: 41 ; 8: 12; 16: 31, &c.) Children were baptized on
their parents' profession of faith. (Acts 16: 15, 32, 33; 18: 8; r COr. 1: 16; Acts il: 14;
1 Cor. 7: 14). Other confessions of Christ, Matt. 16: 16; John 6: 69; 9: 35 38. lie is
the Son of God. (Acts 9: 20; ?Matt. 16: :6; John 11: 271 1 John 4: 15; 5:- 5, 13).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

Interesting ns was the work in Samaria, the
Lord had something else for Philip todo. H-e
who had been honored as the means of bring-
ig multitudes into the churcb was sent to, in-

terview a solitary inquirer in the desert of the
south. Like Abraham, Philip went forth in

faith, under "Isealed orders," content to do
just what hie was told and wait for further'in-
structions. This is the spirit of true service.
"But wvhy did'nt the angel go himself," Dr.

Trumbuli asks. 1'Because this was a mission
where a manii vas worth. more than an angel.
The best that an angel can do is to come as a
miessenger from God, and tell the man to arise
and go." Dear teachers, angels envy you your
delightful task.

I. A BIBLE READBPR. A celebrated
preacher in Holland once took this narrative
as his text when officiating before the Prince
of Orange and ail the nobiiity of the State.
Afler a historical introduction he announced

* the divisions of his subject as folIowvs: «" I find
in this recital four subjects of astonishmnent
which increase one upon another: îst. A
courtier wvho reads the Holy Scripture, which
is sufficiently surprising ; 2nd. A courtier who
owns his ignorance, Nwhich is more surprising
still; 3rd. A courtier wvho asks his inferior to
instruct hMm, wvhich should cause a rcdoubling
of the surprise; 4th, and Iastly-for this sur-
prise cumes to a climax-a courtier %vho is con-
vertdd." The eccentric divine might preach
as pungently to a democratie audience in Can-
ada. A church-goer who reads the Bible
when on the railway train is as rare as a plous
courtier in Amsterdam. The -%vriter once
lknew a Roman Catholic wvho fur the first time
omned a Bible. It made himn ashaxned of him-

self and his fellow protestants by birth to, wit-
ness the delight with whirh that book was read.
It was a wvor1d of joy. The books you read
go far to nmake you what you inay become.
The reading of Homer's Iliad made Alexander
a warrior; the reading of Alexander's life
made Caesar and Charles XII. men of blood;
the reading of Caesar's life inspired Napoleon.
On the other hand Cotton Mýather's " Essays
to do Good-" made Benjamin Franklin the
wise and good philosopher that he becamne;
Doddridges " Rise and Progress or Religion
in the Soul " has pointed to many an inquiring
one the way to Christ. The best of books
should be our best friend and closest compan-
ià'n. Some of our news-papers have însured
their readers against death and accident wvhen
travelling, the one condition being they be prov-
ed to have been readers of the paper. The
Author of ihe Bible gives a better insurance to
all %Yho read his Book believingly.

IL. A BIBLE TEACHER. Philip obeyed
some inward impulse which hie knew camne
from God. He had wvondered, doubtless,
Nvhat there could be for an evangelist to do
where Lhere wvere no people, but wvhen he saNw
the cavalcade approaching and received the
Spirit's instructions hie realized, what hie knew
by faith before, that God serds 'no one on a
hootlcss errand. The eunuch was ready to
listen to hi: teaching. Neyer complain of the
preacher, or teacher, if you have not studied
the lesson. More than haîf the criticisms and
complaints of our church-goers would cease if
they read their Bibles prayerfully befobre corning
to church and listened wvith a %villing nxind.

What PI -p said we do not knowv, but Jesus
was the theme. Directly or indirectly He



must be the topic of every lesson or ser-non.
Be-gin anywhere in the Bible and you will find
a cue that leads to Christ before the lesson is
over. The teacher ivho makes all centre
around the cross will hold the hearts and
heads of the scholars. A little tbree-year old
girl stood at the window one Sunday «'watch-
ing for papa " who w&q at church. Soon she
espied hum corning, and as he entercd, she
said, "«Papa, what did Mr. R- preach
about this morning ?" lier father replied
"IHe preacbed about Jesus." "«Papa, wvas it

mirýr.sii ?" ««Ves," said ber father, ' 1 it was
our jesus." The eyes brigbtened at the thought
that the minister knew ber Jesus, and spoke
about Hum.

Keep self in the background. The writer
knows of a young minister who went to preach
bis flrst sermon, and as he opened bis Bible
before leaving bis room in the rnorning, the
first words that caugbt his eye wvere "11Be thou
exalted " (Ps. îo8: 5). A second tume he
opened the book, and agaïn froin two other
passages on the one page the sanie wvords
spoke their admonition. It was not unheeded.
A long and fruitfui ministry bas been spent in
barrnony witb their keynote. St. Bernard
preached hù;:self one day, but toucbed no
bearts. Next day he preached Christ and tbe
congregation was deeply moved. Do flot be
discouraged if you bave but one scholar in
your class, some rainy Sunday. The Spirit
brought you and that scholar together as truly
as he brougbt Pbilip to the eunucb and be
exoects you to preach Jesus to him. That day
nmay be to hirn, as such occasions bave been to
anany, the tumning point in bis life.

III. A BATrIZED BELIEVERP. As soon
as the Eunuch was convinced that Jesus of
Nazareth was the Sav 'iour, and that lie had
appointed a sacramental seal of discipleship for
bis followers, he wished to, be taken into this
gracions covenant relationsbip without delay.
It is true thi.t baptisia is a declaration of Our
faitb, and shouid, as a ruie, be publicly per-
forrned for the edification of the cburch and the
worid. Cbrist does iequire of every true
follower tbat he foilow birn openly. But it is
more important to dweil upon what baptisrn
means to the baptizect. All our scholars bave
received the sacred nte, it rests with thern-
selves to say whether its blessings wiil be ab-
ortive, or faitbful. It is a great privilege to be
teken into tbe family of God, and we sbouid

be worthy of our calling. Baptism is a seul to
us of God's faithfulness and a pledge that bis
grace will flot fail us. But if we do flot seek
his grave and dlaim lis blessing our being
baptized will only avail to increase our gujît.
Let us urge our scholars to rmmember their
baptisrn, and wben ternpted to do wrong
to say "II belong to Jesus and cannot do. this
evil. »

1 helong to, Jesus;
I amn not My own;

Ail I have and ail I arn
Shahl ho his alone.

1 belong to Jesus;
Ho is Lord and King;

Reigning ln rny inrnost heart,
Over everything.

I belong to Jesus;
What can hurt or harrn,

When he tolds araund rny soul,
fis alrnighty aria?

I helong to Jeans;
He has <lied forme;

I arn his and ho la mine,
Through eternlty.

1 belone. to Jeans;
Ho will keep my soul,

When the deathly waters dark,
Roun.d about me roll.

1 belong to Jeans;
And are Ione7 l'Il stand

With iy precious Saviour there
ln the glory land.

ADDED POINTS.

i. The most unpromising field înay prove
fruitful to the obedient and patient worker.

2. Speak to your scholars, one by one,
alone, regarding their need of Christ.

3. This was the first African convert. Are
we doing ail wve can for the Africans on this
continent.

4. Read only good books. One quarter of
an hour with a bad book left a lifelong stai où
the mind of the saintly John Angeli James.

5. Don't be ashamed to read the Bible
when travelling. It is better than comic, or
sensational papers.

6. Read aloud when asl<ed, or circurn-
stances are such that you can volunteer, to do
so. Many wvill listen who won't read for
themselves, and rnost find it plýasanter.

7. H-asty reading Nvon't do. Read care-
fuily, and try to takce the meaning in as you go
aiong.
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S. Don't be ashamed to ask for help. lias said to ail his disciples' «IDo this in re-
lCings have learncd from -cobblers %vhat the menibrance of me.',
Bible really means. Welcome help froni any ro. The Gospel brings 'fulness of joy"
quarter. here and hereafter.

IL. Don'tget wearyof preaching and teach-
9. If you love Christ, confess hini. Hle ing about Jesus.

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.

In this lesson we study two portraits. Let one occupy your thoughts at teachers' meeting
and impress the other upon your classes.

A FAITHFUL
*TERORER SCIIOLKR

Goes after his seholar. Reads his Bible.
*Speaks pleasantly to him. Studies its meaning.

Tries to help him. Asks help.
Points him to Jesus. Finds Christ.
Leads him to confess Christ. Confesses Him.
Tries to find others. Is filled with joy.

41a ,- 'nze MY1 11-c Ite frla M$~ wag."

LESSON XI-March 14th, 1897.
Saul, the Persecutor, Converted. Acts 9: 1-12, 17-20.

(Commit to mnemory versa8 17-fO).

GOLDEN TEXT: z"«This is a faithful saying, and worthy of aIl acceptation, that Christ Jesus
camne into the wvorld to save sinners." i Tim. 1: 15.

* PROVE THAT-Conviction of sin leads to, repentance. Mcts 9 : 6.

SHioRTERp CATEcaa:s?.. Question 92. What is a sacrament? A. A sacraient is a holy
ordinance instituted by Christ, wherein, by sensible signs, Christ, aý.d the benefits of
the new covenant, are represented, sealed and applied to believers. Question 93.
Whlich are the saa-ame>'ds ol the Niewa Testament? A. The sacranients of the New

Testamient are Baptismn and the Lord's Supper.

LassON HYMNS. Chlldren's Hymnal-Nos. 87, 89, 99, 133.

*D.AIY PORTIONS. M1onday. Saul, the persecutor, converted. Acts. 9: 1-12. Tues-
day. Saul, the persecutor, converted. Acts 9: 13-22. Wedizesday. Return to jerusaleni.
Acts 9: 23-31. Tkursday. 1'aul's own statement. Acts 22:. 1-13. Friday. Taught of
God. Gai. 1: 11-24. Saturday. Saved by grace. Eph. 2- 1-r3. Sa/ibath. The faithful
saying. i Tim. 1: 12-17. (Tiae Z. B. R. A. Selections).

EXPOSITORY NOTES.

INTRODUCTORY. \%Ve return to, the story of the suffering church at jerusaleni. The young
phnrisee who had kept the -arments of the witnesses who stoned Stephen, became the leader
of the persecutors. Not content with the cruel work at home he procured authority to, pursue
those ivho had taken refuge ini distant places. Tume-about midsurnmer A. D. 36.

LwsoN PLAN. I. Saul persccuting vs. z, 2. HX. Saul Penitent vs. 3-12. 11I. SaUl

Preaching vs. 17-20.
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1. And Saul yet breathing out threat-
enings and staughter against the dis-
ciples of the Lord, went unto the High
Priest-R. V. «"breathing" not "breath-
ing out." Threatening and siaughter were, so
to speak, the atmnosphere in which Sauf was
living. (Lumby). A madness to persecute
had seized him. (Lindsay). (Acta 26: 11).
The figure seems to be taken from the bard
drawn breath of one ini a passion. (Acta 8: 3;
Gai. 1: 13; 1 Tim. 1: 13). From ActS 26: 16i
we may infer that others besides Stephen were
put to death. In the year A. D. 35 Caiaphas
was High priée, but in A. D. 37 it was Theo-
philus, son of Annas. The Romans gave the
Sanhedrim jurisdictiorr over ail Jews, in mat-
ters of religion, no matter where they resided
and the High Priest was one of its presidents.

2. And desired of him fetters to Da-
mascus to the Synagogues, that if he
found any of this way, <R. V. The Way)
whether they were men or women, he
might bring them bound unto Jerusa-
lem-Great numbers of Jews- resîded at Da-
mascus. In Nero's tirne io,ooo perished in
one massacre in that city. The Way, wvas
one of the earliest designation's of Christianiry.
The term means a peculiar doctrine or sect
(19: 9, 23; 22: 4; 24- 14, 22.) Compare John
14: 6; 2 Pet. 2: 2.

3. And as he journeyed, he came
near Damascus: and suddenly there
shined round about hirn a light fromn
heaven-The journey was one Of 136 miles
and would occupy six days. From vdrse 8 we
judge that he was quite near the city wvhen
this occurred. It ivas Ilabout noon'> (22: 6)
and the light was ilabove the brightn ess of the
sun." (26: r3) The light could not therefore
be coûfounded with any natural phenomenon.
In t he midst of this giory he saw, as weil as
heard Jesus. (I COr. 15: 8).

4. And hefeli to the earth, and heard
a voice saying unto him. Sauf, Sauf,
why persecutest thou me ?-His com-
panions aiso were struck down and heard a

.voice but not the WOrdIs(26: 14; 22: 9). The
Hebrew formn of the name IlSaoul," is here
used. The oniy other place in wvhich it oc-
cura is verse 17. Jesus spoke in the language
which be used on earth wvhen deeply moved.
(Acta 26: 14; Mark 5: 41; 7. 34; Matt. 27:
46). To harm one of Christ's brethren is to

wvound himself. <Matt. 25: 40; Heb, 4: 15;
Zech. 2: 8; Isa. 63: 9).

6. And he said, Who art thou Lord?
And the Lord said, 1 arn Jesus, wbom
thou persecutest: It is hard for thee to
kick against the pricks-Saut is conscious
of a divine presence but does not recognize.
Jesus. Hie niay not have met him during his
early ministry. Even if he had known the
despised Nazarene,ý bis senses were now con-
fused, Jesus wvas the st person be would
have expected to, meet in such a guise, and
our Saviour's glory may have greatiy chang-
ed bis outward appearance. The laat clause
is ommitted in R. V. but the words were
spoken by Christ. (26: 14). Tbe reference
is to the sharp iron.pointed goad used instead
of a whip in driving oxen. The animal only
injured itself wben it kicked against it. Saul
was striving against God instead of obeying
him. (5: 39).

6. And he tremblling and aatonished
said, Lord, what wilt thou have me to
do ? And the Lord said unto him, Arise
and go into the city, and it shall be told
thee what thou must do-is surrender is
complete. Saul's one desire bas always been
to, do God's wvill ivith ail his might, but be
had sadly Inistaken what God wanted ofbhim.
(i Tim. 1: 13; Luke. 23: 34). He must wait
patiently for furtber instructions. A hint is
aiso given him of the useful life in store for bim.
(Acts 26: 16-ig).

7. And the men which journeyed
with him stood speechless, hearing a
voice, but seeing no man-They bad been
stticken dowvn (26: 14), and wvhen they rose
up they heard speaking but couid not distin-
guish, the words or see the speaker (22: 9).

8. And Sauf arose from the earth;
and when bis eyes were opened, he saw
no man. (R. V. nothing). But tbey led
him by the hand, and brought him to
Damascus-It was a miraculous biindness,
for the eyes of the others do not seem to have
been hurt. (Compare Zacharias. Luke. r:
20). Paul himseif ascribes it to « lthe giory of
tbat light." '(22: 11). It gave him undis-
turbed quiet for reflection. The whole course
of bis life must now change.

9. And he was three days without
sight, and..neither did eat nor drink-
These must have been days of intense, mental
suffering. How dreadful bis past life must



have appcared, and how unspeakzabie the grace
that saved Ilthe chief of sinners."

10. And there was a certain disciple
at Damascus, named Anani'as ; and to,
himn said the Lord in a vision, Anani'as,
and he said, Behold 1 arn here, Lord-
We know nothing more about Anani'as than
we are told here and in ch. 22: 12. H-e knew
the Lord and did not nced to ask, "lwho art
thou, Lord ?"

11. And the Lord said unto him,
Arise, and go into the street which is
called Straight, and enquire in the
bouse of judas for one called Saul, of
Tar'sus: for behold he prayeth-In Paul's
time this was a magnificent avenue io0 feet
wid and a mile long. It wvas divided by
Corinthian columns into three roadways.
Paul's prayers now wvouid be of a new charac-
ter. Not those of the bigoted Pharisee but
of the penitent sinner (Rom. io: 12, 13).
He wvas prepared for the visit of Ananias.
"The laying on of hands " was a common ori-

ental form indicating conveyance of authority
oblessing. Here it wvas the outward means

by which the miracle was wrought. Our
lesson passes over the hesitatation of Ananias
and goes on to verse 17.

17. And Anani'las went his wîay, and
entered into the house; and putting his
hands on him said, Brother Saut, the
Lord, even Jesus, that appeared unto
thee in the way as thov camest, hath

perinanently injured, and that this wvns his
thorn in the flesh.")

19. And when he had received meat,
he was strengthened. Then was Saut
certain dlays with the disciples which
were at Damascus-He did not refresh bis
body with meat until his soul had received
strength. (Calvin). Some suppose that after
a few days sojourn in Damascus, Paul retir-
ed to Arabia for some mnonths (Gai. 1: 17)
and returning began his ministry in Damnascus
as is stated in verse 20. (Ch. 26: 20)

20. And straightway he preached
Christ. (R. V. proclaimed Jesus) in the
Synagogues, that he is the son of God
-The ambassador of the High Priest, be-
came an ambassador of Jesus. (Lindsay).
Ilis sojoura in Arabia and ministry in Damas-
ascus occupied three years. (Gal. 1: 18).

ORIENTALISMS.

Baptism, or mlhshing with water, was not en-
tirely a newv thing. Lustrations, or ceremonial
ablutions, are commori to the human race ; but
these have no bistoric connection with chx is-
tian baptism. A baptlsm which prevailed la
Norway is interesting as a parallel. *The father
decidcd whether the child should be exposed or
nurtured. If he wished ta preserve it water
%vas puured over it, and a naine given to, it, and
tu kill it after this ccremony of admission to,

sent me, that thou mightest receive thy; the cumimun ity %xýas murder. Even after
sight, and be filled with the Holy Ghost christianity was intîoduced this baptism con-
-Usually the gift of the Spirit wvas confer- tinued fur surme tinse side by side with chris-
red only by apostolic hands ; blit Saul w1as tian baptism. Aceording ta a later provision
flot to be dependent on the Twelve, and he the circumecisian uf the pruselyte wvas not suffici-
whout the Lord had himself calied in peculiar ent, lit niusi aiso t *pÀzd and as long as the
fashion received the gift of the Spirit in qluite temple stuod, offer a sacrifice. Three of those
a different wvay from that li which it came to who had i nstructed the stranger ln the Law be.
ordinary believers. (Lindsay). Like Corne]- came his 'fatlters," or sponsors and took; him
lus, he received this gift before baptism. ta a pool la which he stuod up ta the neck in

18. And immediately there fell from water, %%hile the great eummandments of the

bis eyes as it had been scales. And he re- Law ý% eîe i ccited to hilm. These he prumi:àed
ceived sight forthwith, and arose and ta kecp. A beuediction %%a-s prunounced, and
was baptized-Either sumethirxg scale-like hc pluîiged beneath the usater, taking care ta
did drop off, or he feit as if scales had been be entirely submerged. It is disputed whether
remnoved. Sanie have thuught that his con- Christian or Je%ýish baptibm is the earlier,
stant empluyment of an amianueni, and t.he, prubably the prosel> te baptibrm. The uldest
mention of the large characters la %,,hich he 1 cieettusof the ac.t uf christian baptism
wrote (Gai. 6. i) together with -the refer- 1 %h.h %ie hae represent the water as being
ence ;- Gai. 4: 15, indicate that bis e) es were puured upon the candidate.



BIBLE SEARCH LIÙHTS.
t. Is there any ev-*dence that others besides Stephen were put to death? (ACts 26: 10>.
2. Compare the different accounts of Saul's Conversion and write out one full narrative

froma them ail.
4. In what language did the Voice speakc? (26 :14). What other apostie *.eard the voice

ofthe giorified Jesus? (Rev. 1 : 14-17).
7. See a similar occurrence in Dan. zo: 7.
8. Compare another case in which an infirmity was sent as a discipline? (Luke I: 20).
10. Ail we know of An nias is in ch. 22: 12. Saul expected him. Compare Corneius

and Peter.
18. What facts are brought forward to shew that Paul's Ilthorn in the flesh " was weak

eyes resuiting from this blindness ? (Acts 22 : i i ; Gai. 4 : 15 ; 6: 11).
20. How did Saul escape from the enemies that rose against him in Damascus? (2 Cor.

Il : 32, 33). How was he received when he returned to Jerusaiemn? (verse 26-29). To
what country did he retire for a time ? (2 Cor. i i: 32.33>.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
We now begin the study of one of the most needs. Saul was foiiowing conscience when

remarkabie characters that ever li% -ed. Saul he started on a life and death hunt for Dam.
the persecutor, Paul the apostie. In~ ail that ascus christians. If his conscience had not
constitutes intellectual and moral greatness he been enlightened from heaven he wouid have
towers far above the men of this time. Let 1kept on the threatening and slaughtering
u ,s be both warned and eûcouraged, instruct- track to the end of his life. 'Ne need light
ed and inspired by the study of his seif-sacri- fromn heaven te show us our duty toward our
ficing labors and wonderful episties. feiiows, and also the safe road towvard heaven.

1. SAUL PERSECUTING. If hatred is in a (Trumbuil).
man's heart hatred wvili shew itself in a man's The question asked of Saul May be
wvords and acts ; for "out of the abundance put to everyone who rejects Christ. "IWhy
of the heart the mouth speaketh." It is of, do you refuse the Saviour "? You may not
no use for a man to say that bis harsh and bit- be a violent persecutor but by indifference
ter words don*t inean anything ; that they are to the dlaims of religion you are ranking your.
only on the surface. They do mean a great self amongbt the enemies of the gospel. Why
deal ; they mean that under the surface he is do you do so ? Ask your unconverted scholar
fully as bad as he shows himseif above the sur- or friend " Why do you hold out againbt jesus?",
face. Saul's words were a true exponent of "IWho art thou "? is a fair question.
his maiignity. (Trumbuil). Saul was per- jChrist does not demand our ioyaity without
fectly sincere in ail he did, but honesty of pur- shewing good right. The spirit of honest en-
pose did not excuse him at the bar of God and of quiry should neyer be discouraged. To such
conscience, although it procured IImrercy " for ga question, asked in a proper spirit, he wil
him. He ought to have known hetter. The ggive a.ready answer. Read the gospels and
more sincere an opponent of the truth seems gyou wili find him to be ail you desire-a gentie.
to he, the more patiently should we reason monitor, a wise friend, a sympathetic helper,
with him and untiringiy pray for him. There a mighty Saviour, an ever living intercessor.
are many like Paul who would be as zeal- II "If," says St. Augustine, "a man should

ýous foi Christ as they noiw are agaînst him, gcorne up tu embrace thee, and kiss and honor
if only their e),. w %ere. opened. We have no thee upward, and beneath, with a pair of shoes
right tu despair of anyone, even an Ingersol beaten full of nails tread upon thy bare foot,
may be converted. the head shahl despise the honor done unto

II. SALUL PrN I'ZElNT. Saul's threatening iL, and for the foot that smarteth say, II Why
and slaughter came from the inside, the bright gtreadest thou upon me ?" So when feigned
iight of heaven came from outside. The inner gospelers honor Christ our Head sitting in
Iight of a man is nmit ivorth much as a guide to heaven, and oppress his members on earth,
duty ; it is light from outside that every man ,the Hlead bhall speak for the feet that smart,
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and sa>', " 1wby treadest thou upon me? "
The people of God are under bis peculiar
protection. Hie may flot, in words ma.iifest
bis interest in tbem, but he will overrule the
events of providence for their defence and vin-
dication. IlInasmuch as ye did it unto one of
the least of these mnybrethrenye did it unto me."

Paul's submission is as complete as bis zeal
in persecution was whole-hearted. Hie bas
but one wish now to do just what Jesus wants
him to do. Ali self-will and arrogance are
gone. The proud, opinionated, intolerant
pbarisee bows before the crucified One whom
he bad desjpised and bated. This is the true
spilrit of service. Rcady for anything, no
matter bow humble if Jesus bids. Hie got bis
answer so far as to point out the next duty.
God does not often permit us to look far
abead, but he makes tbe next duty plain. It
may seem a trivial task, and by nu means big
with consequences, but let us nevertheless
cheerfully do it. After it is donc more will
appear. First Saul must arise. Trembling
and astonisbment are natural enough and
wvbolcsomc too, but fear must give place to
trust and tbe marvellous works of divine grace
wvill be an ever ncw ground for devout
amazements and gratitude. Paul was on the
right road altbough be did not know iL. In
Damascus be would find both Jesus and bis
followers, and tbere bis Iife-work would be
sbewn to bim. But bow different from wbat be
bad mapped out for bimsclf. On an oid mantel-
piece in Engiand is carvcd the quaint maxim.

" Dtg tnegfe Q'q " "Next » here bav-
ing tbe old meaning of "nearest."-Do the
dut>' tbat lies to, band and God will
lead you on to, otbcrs biddcn as yet in tbe
future. We bave here a glimpse of the way
in wvbich God cor.ipasses our patb and is ac-
quainted with ail our ways. (Ps. 139: 3).
Paul is prepared b>' a vision for tbe visit of
Ananias and Ananias is instructcd rcgarding
Paul. God makes "ail things work together."
There are no isolated events in God's universe.
Ai are interiinked. Cornelius is praying, an.1
Peter bas a vision-botb are part of one plan.
If God sends you on any crrand yuu ma>' rel>'
upon bis baving been before you prcparing the
wvay for your message. Ask bim to give you
the Bread and make your class bungry for iL.

III. SAUL PREACHING. God gives part
of bis work into man's bands. Christ who
bada ppeaxed su wvonderfully to him, migbt bave

furtber instructed him by supernatural means,
No doubt he did " «receive of the Lord " )ther
tbings besides the true manner of observing
the Hol>' Supper. But it pleased Huma now ta
hand over Saul to be admitted into the church
in the usual %vay, thus bhonoring in tbe most
marked manner bis own ordinance. Even
Paul must receive the rite of the Covenant and
the seal of bis engrafting intô Christ.

Ananias could hardly believe that it was
safe to go near Saul. Even on the Lord's
assurance tbat he was praying, be stili beld
back. "<The simple truths," Dr. Tnimnbull
says is, "Itbat it is easier to, get a bad name
than a good one in this world, and wben a man
bas a bad name even the Lord's voice in bis
favor is flot enough to change public opinion
without some questioning and bead-shaking."

Saul lost no time in entering upon bis work
He bad come to Damascus to, prcacb Moses arnd
he staid to preach Christ. Hie bad come ta
ferret out and destroy tbosc of "'The Way,"
but he now walkcd in it himsclf and embraced
tbem asbrctbren. His old friends doubtless
spoke sorroivfully of bim. " What a pit>',"
tbey saîd, "la fine promising young man. Hie
is compietely carried away with his fanaticism.
Ai bis prospects are ruined." But now what
he bad former>' counted gain, he -esteemed
loss for Christ. We are neyer reali>' losers by
coming over to the Lord's side. The bigot.
ted persecuting Rabbi Saul would bave been
forgotten long ago if he had not become tbe
noble, large.heartcd, broad-mmnded Paul, tbe
apostie of the gentiles.

ADDED POINTS.

i. A secret suspicion tbat one is wrong
oftcn lends vehemence to bis words and
actions.

2. The angel of tbe Lord encamped around
tbe christians in Damascus.

3. The Good Shepherd came a long way
to find bis lost sheep.

4. Present duty is concern enough, we
live Ilone day at a time."

5. The humble disciple may be the means
uf preparirig a greater. Who knows %bat
our scholars ma>' become.

6. A praying man may be trusted. One
wbo is near to Christ will barm no one.

7. No matter wvbat tbe past life may bave
been, one is our brother as soon as be comes
to Christ.

8. The convert's flrst duty is ta confess
Christ.
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ARE YOU?

LESSON XII-March 21st, 1897.
Christian Séif-Restraint. 1 COR. 9: 19-27.

(cnnmit t(> MlefOry vwe78 25.27.)
GOLDEN TEXT: IlEvery man that striveth for the mastery is temperate ini ail things."

i Cor. 9: 25.

PROVE THAT-We sho'uld set a good example. 2 Cor. 9: 22.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Question 94. What is bajtsn A.Btsmiascaen

whereîn the wasbing with wvater in the naine of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Ghost, doth signify and seat our engrafting into Christ, and partaking of the
benefits of the covenant of grace, and our engagement to be the Lord's.

LESSON HYMNS. CliJdren's Hynal-Nos. 130, 124, 120, 1*7

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Christian seif-restraint. 1 Cor. 9: 19.27. TIesday.
Caution. 2 Pet. 3: 11-18. Wediesday. Denying ungodliness. Titus 2: 6-iS. 7Zirrsday.
Spiritual, flot camai. Rom. 8: 5-14. Friday. Putting off and putting on. Col. 3: 1-11.
Satzirday. Renewed in the Spirit. Eph. 4: 20-32. Sabbat h. Walking wisely. Eph. 5:1
6-21. (The Z. B. R. A. Selections).

EXPOSITORV NOTES.
INTRODUÇTORY. Our lesson brings before us the broad principles that underlie all sound

temperance teaching. We should refrain from even things lawful if thereby we can help
others, or strengthen our control over the lower impluses of our nature.

LESON PLAN. Seif-denial. I. In Winning Souls. VS. 19-23. 11. In Striving for the
Crown. VS. 24, 25. 111. In Ruling the Body. VS. 26, 27.

19. For though 1I be free from ail
men, yet have 1 made myseif servant un-
to ail, that 1 might gain the more-By
being free from aIl men Paul meant that he
wa.% under no obligation to conform bis conduct
to any one's opinions. (llodge). He did not
live in any degree of' dependence upon others
and su could act just às he pleased, yet he pre-
ferred to live for others, trying to help themn in
every way to a christain life. FIe made himself
a bond slave to all, that he might win the major-

il> of them. Any other course niight have
gained a few, but Paul was «"1greedy for souls. »
No one was more yielding in matters of indiff-
erence than he, yet in matters of principle he
wvas adamant. Su long as things indifferent
wvere regarded as b.ch, he was ready to, accom-
modate himself to, the most unreasonable P're-
judices ; but when they wvere insisted upun as
matters of necessity, he would not give place,
no not for an hour (Gal. 2: 5). (Hodge).

20. And unto ihe Jews 1 became as



a Jew, that 1 might gain the Jews; to, drink wiIl be made drunkards, and to save them
them that are under the Iaw, as under i k is our manifest duty to abstain. And the
the Iaw, (R. V& inserts Ifl ot being myself1 application of the principle is flot limited to
under the law ") that 1 might gain them any ope sin or weakn-ss."1 (Ill. Notes). If
that are under the Iaw-It was a funda- our indulgence in anytning might lead another
mental principie of the gospel which Paul into sin, directly or indirectly we shouid refrain
preached that "lwe are not under the iaw but from it (ch. 10: 23). (Iilustrated Notes).
under grace " <Rom. 6: 14). It was necessary 23. And this 1 do (R. V. IlI do ail
therefore that bis compliance with the Jewish things" ) for the gospei's sake, that 1
law should be recognized as a matter of volun- might be partaker thereof with you-R.
tary concession. (Hodge). Ile circumcised V. "«That I may be a joint partaker thereof."
Timothy out of regard to Jewish prejudices and Paul iived for th~e gospel, and no one can hope
because having a Jewish mother hie had a righttobaprakrfitbnetshodsnt
to the ordinance (Acts 16: 1). Buthe refused do so.a "ithro idomeitl zeal oes ha

2: 3 ciruse ituws whone was a re (Gai wrougbt harder than ail other aposties ; but
2: 3 beaus itwasdemnde asa mtte ofthe aim and apex of bis iong.ciimbing toil is

necessity. Compare Acts 21: 18-27. simply to share, if it may be so, in the grand
21. Tro thern that are without law, reciemption that is to be unveiied at the coming

as without Iaw, (being not without Iaw of Christ." (Evans).
to God, but under the Iaw to Christ)
that 1 might gain them that are without '24. Know ye not that they which run
law-The Gentiles, who had no written revei- in a race, run ail, but one receiveth the
ation, are referred tb. Paul is careful to ex- prize ? So run that ye may obtain-
plain the sense in~ which he uses the words~ As the exhortation is addressed principaily to
"1without law." H-e does not mean IIlaw- the geiitile converts, the imagery used is
less," disregardful of the moral iaw. lie is deriveci from the public gaines witb wbicb
ever under obligation to obey Christ wbose tbey were so familiar. These games, the
hohy wiii is bis iaw-" To me to live is Christ." Olympian and Ist.bmian, the latter celebrated
But bie means that he disregarded the Jewish every third summer at Coîinth, drew crowds
ceremonial iawv, whicb had been abolishec i n from aIl parts of the world. Even Roman
Christ, and taugbt the Gentiles that it wvas not emnperors did not refuse to enter the lists. To
neces-cary for tbem to keep it to be gooci chris- be a victor was to be immortalizeci witb such
tians. When in Jerusaiem Paul conformed t, immortality as the breath of man c an give.
the law, but at Antiocb bie rebuked Peter for To, Greeks, therefore, no allusions could be
doing so <Gai. 2: 11-2 1, see aiso verse 5). more intelligible, or more effective, than to

22. To the weak became 1 as weak, these institutions, which have nothing to ans-
that 1 might gain the weak: 1 arn made
ail things to ail r.en, that 1 rnight by ail
means save some-"1 Weak bretbren " were
those of narrow views, imperfect knowledge
and weak% faith (ch. 8: 7-13). IlPaul met ail
mnen cii their own level, complying witb their
customs, even wvhen hie deems tbem un-
nessary and trivial, Hie would not sbock the
Jews by living with gentile freeclom from Jw
ish restrains. He wvouid not aiarm the weak,
gentile brethren by partaking of the meat from
idol temples, whicb tbey, wvben converteci, bad
found it necessary to abjure. Hie baci a right
to ail these things, but for the sake of others
he refrained from, exercising bis rigbt. 1-lis
im.m in hife wvas not to assert bis rights, but to
save souls, the very weakest souis. There aie
weakc ones arounci us wbo by a taste of strong

swer to them in modern times. (Hodge). The
course was a littie over 200 yards in length,
and the greatest self.deniai in training for the
race and exertion whiie running were Aces-
sary. Let christians strive as he did who won
the contest.

25. And every man that striveth for
the mastery is temperate in ail things.
Now they do it to obtain a corruptible
crown, but we an incorruptible-The
word means Ilevery one accustomed to
strive" » . e. every professional athiete.
(Hodge). '<Temperate in ail things," is
iiterally, Il in ail respects exercises self-con-
trol." If the heathen submitted to such
severe discipline to, gain a %vreath of olive,
or garland of pine leaves, shall fot chris-
tians do as much for a crown of right.



eousness which fadeth not away. (2 Tim. 4:-
8; Jas. 1: 12; 1 Pet. 5: 4).

26. 1 therefore s0 run, flot as uncer-
tainly; so fight 1, flot as one that beateth
the ai r-" Uncertainly"' means hesitating as
to mnanner, aim and result, without a clear
and undivided desire ta reach the goal.
(Meyer). Chrysostom refers it to those who
while professing to he christians cast side
glances at idol temples (Phil. 3: 13, 14).
Paul has a real adversary befare him and he
aims his blows in earnest.

27. But 1 keep under mny body and
bring it into subjection:* lest that by
any means when 1 have preached to
others, 1 mysaif should be a castaway-
R. V. I buffet my bady," the word mneans
"lta strikze heavily in the face so as ta render
black and blue." (Alfard). The body is re-
garded as the seat and organ of sin. It is
through its fleshly appetites and passions that
sin avermasters us. Nothing sa mnuch weak-
ens the will and deadens the maral sense as self
indulgence. Paul had acted the part of the
herald %vho summaned ta the cantest and laid
dawn its rules, but he was also a contestant.
After the race an examination of the victarb
took, place, and if it was found that they had
contended unfairly, or had not canformed
ta the conditions laid down, they were de.
prived of their crown and driven forth in dis.
grace. "lThe reckless and listless Corinthians
thought that they could safely indulge them.
selves ta the very verge of sin, while this de.
voted apostle cansidered himself as engaged in
a life struggle for his salvation. " (Hodge).

practised amangst the Jews. Shooting and
firing with the sling were practised, and per.
haps some war sports (2 SaM. 2: 14). Their
chief amusement seems ta have been talking
and jaking. The Talmud mentions dice, and
Jerome tells us that in his time the Jewish
youth practised lifting heavy stanes. There
were no public games amongst the Jews, thcy
did not need them as by their three great festi-
vals mnany of the abjects of public games were
attained. Herod established a theatre for
sports, but being hecathen it was always disap.
praved by the Jews. The Grecians were
famaus for athîctics, and canducted them in
an honorable wvay, sa that it was no disgrace
ta attend or takze part in them as it was with
the Roman imitations, which were cruel and
degrading. The Grecian games 'vere an apt
illustration of the christian course, and most
likely St. Paul had witnessed the lsthmian
games at Corinth. All who intended ta com-
pete in the Olympian games had ta live in
training for ten months under supervision.
The strictest temperance in everything was
imposed and daily bodily exercise, increasing in
severity, had ta, be taken, and no one was allow-
ed ta compete without this. Each campetitor
hadl ta take an oath that he had given no bribe
ta a rival, and would act fair in everything.
No criminal, or impiaus persan, or any one
ncarly related ta themn, could campete. The
judges also took, oaths ta judge honestly. To
be able ta make a rapid anset on the enemy
wvas anc of the best qualifications of a warrior,
hence running was highly valued. The course

was 125 paces and was frequently run twvice,

ORIETALIMS.somerimes oftener. In later tîmes, by Roman
ORIETALIMS.influences, the mare degrading contests were

What we caîl manly sports were nat much I introduced, even inta Greek games.

- BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.
19. Mention same of Paul's services for others. (2 Cor. Il - 23-28).
20. Examples of Paul's conformity toithe Jewish law. (Acts 16: 3; I8: I8; 21: 23-2b).

I-lis declarations of freedom from its restrictions. (Gal. ê :28; 5: 1-4).
21. Haw Paul adapted himself ta, the Gentiles. (Acts 17: 22-32).

22. Examples of "'.weak, breLhren." (Ram. 14: 1; 15: 1; Acts 20: 35; 1 Thess. 5: 14;
2 COr. Il: 29). Paul's yearning over sinners. (ACts 26: 29; Rom. 9): 3; Phil. 4: 1).

24. Notice haw aften Paul draws his illustrations frani games. (VS. 26, 27; 1 Car. IS:
32; 2 Tim. 2: 5; 4: 8;,Phil. 2: 16; 3: 14; Gal. 2: 2; 5: 7; I-eb. 12: 1; Eph. 6: 12).

25. The Christians crawn. (2 Tim. 4: 8; jas. 1: 12; 1 Pet. 1: 4; 5:4; Rev. 2: 10; 3: Il).
27. Danger of yielding ta the flesh. (Rom. 8: 13; Col. 3: 5; Ram. 6: 18, i9).
TEMiPERANCE REFERPENCS. -What wvas the punishment of a drunken son under the law of

Moses? (Deut. 21: 20, 21). The folly of yielding ta strang drink. (Prav. 20: 1; lias. 4:
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ii; Luke 21: 34). The sinfulness of drunkennebs. (fleb. 2: 15; x Cor. 6. 10; Gai. 5; 21).
IL leads t poverty. (Prov. 21- 17; .2j; 21). IL is shameful. (Prov. 23: 29.32: Isa. 5: I1;

i Cor. 5: 11). The use of strong dr,.k unfits, for serlous dulies. (Lev. io. 9; I>rov. 31: 4;
Isa. 28- 7; Luke 21. 34; 1 Thess. 5: 8). The appetite will grow on one. (Prov. 20: 2.; 23:
31). The Christian's duty. (Rom. 13: 14; I Cor. 6. 12; 8. 9.13; 9: 27; Gai. 5: 16, 24;
1 Pet. 2: 11).

PRACTICAL L.ESSONS.
lh Our lesson is intended as the basis of Lem- fat from the vecrge of danger. The moderate
perance teaching, tlwrefore let us k-eep the drinkez cannot preach temperance. The gos.
vice of drunkenness in view Al through it. sip and talebearer ibapooi advocate of charitable
The principles laid down, cover the whole life speech and judgements. We must be oursel.
and are those which develope moral sr.rength, ves, ab fat as imperfect humanity can be, what
and brotherly love. The general theme is we urge vthers to become, or our words lose
Christian Self.restraint and this in its appli- their force witb them. Besides saving the
cation to, fallen, each clu istian has a constant duty to

I. WiNNiNG Souas. Here as in evcey- p.-rform towards his weaker brethren. These
thing, Christ is our example. Although in hie must help to a stronger faillh and a
the form of God and dweiling in the more christ-like disposition. lie himselfneeds
Father's bosom, hie did not ding tenaciously help from others, for nearly everyone is, on
to, bis exalted dignity and glory, but willingly some side of bim, a " weak " brother. As hie
laid ail aside, becamne a man, died the cruel %vishes uthers t0 deal wvith bis infirmity, su let
death of the cross and entered the silent tomb, him bear himself towards bis brethren. Ilere
in order that he might redeem a lost world is one who is as a child in knovlcdge and ex-
and înanifest the forgiving mercy of God. perierce, yet with the sensitivz prid e of a grown
Following in bis footsteps and inspired by bis person. Here is another with obstinate opin.
love ini their hearts, hosts of consecrated men ions and unreasonable prejudices which he
and women have left homne and friends and calls 1'conscientious scruples." *What infinite
gone to the dark places of the earth to dwell tact and patience we need in belping them.
amnongst the savage and degraded heathen, Yet a loving heart, yearning to see Christ
that they might win themn for Christ. Cannot jfoi med in them, will not grow. impatient, but
we, who make no such sacrifices, exercise for- tenderer towards them.
bearance and patience with those around us II. STRIVING FOR MHE CROWN. Not
wvhom we would influence for good ? Foliowv- .nly in our relations t0 weaker bretbren la
ing Christ means more than outward connec- seîf-restraint t0 be exercised, we need to gov-
tion with the church, attendar.ce upon or- erm ourselves with a firm hand. *Peter the
dinances, or even to have tasted of the heaven-
ly guit and t0 have been mrade partakers
of the lloly Ghost." There are fruitiess
branches in the vine, barren trees in tbe or-
chard-slothful, self-indulgent christians wvho
gel ail the goo-J they can and give nothing in
return. Study te win souls. General rules will
not suffice, you must treat each individual as a
physician does. Each scholar must be care-
fully considered as 10 bis temperament, temp-
tations, tendencies of character, ways of
thinking, degree of knowiedge, hoine and
daily surroundings. Accommodate yourself to
bim in ail you say, and fit your words mbt tbe
cast of bis tbought, try to look at trutb, famil-

Great made a law that if any nobleman beat
or ill-treated bis slaves, he should bc looked
upon as insane, and a guardian appointed 10
Lake care of bis person and bis estate. But
he bimself shortly afterwards struck bis gar-
dener in a fit of passion, and tbe poor man feit
the indignity so keenly that bie died in a few
da)Ps. '"1Alas " cried Peter, "I b ave civilized
my own subjects, I bave conquered other
nations, yet I bave not been able to conquer
or civilize myself." Self mastery can. only be
obtained by constant watcbfuiness and self-
restraint. The indolent and self-indIgent will
always be the servants of tbeir oivn appetites,
impulses and passions. Vigilance relaxed

iar to you, with bis eyes. m teans self-control weakened. A Persian run-
We can neyer exert our best influence over 1 mer, very swift of foot, was sent by the. king to

the tempted or fallen unless we are ourselves 1 get a goblet of water from a distant fountain.
(86)



Hie went and spdi yu seenne af thbau. cit.ing books or pla-is, oven popular sports ,in-
ho was asked, "ddyusennofteba-dulged in tu excess, weaken the moral contraI,
ties around you on the way? " ««I sav none of conscience and the sense of duty. The goal
of themn" lie replied. ««I cared only tu te- tu wvhich self-indulgence leads is forcibly pro.
turn without spilling a drop of the wvatcr I sentcd in the following oftcn quoted words of
carried." 1'So run flot as uncertainly." the gifted, genial and unfortunate author of
Singleness of aim, watchfulness over ourselves, the Essays of Elia. « «The waters have gone
and the constant exercise of our m--al and over me. But out of the black depths, could
spiritual faculties are necessary for growth hri I lie heard, I %would cry out to ail those who
grace. The athlete submits to training ; the have but set a foot in the perilous flood.
apprentice performs menial tasks and acquires Could the youth, to whom the fiavor of bis
the rudiments of bis trade ; the phygician first %vine is deliciaus as the opening Scenes of
spends years in study, walking hospitals, a-id life or the entcring upon some newly discover.
dissecting decayed corpses; ail who would cd paradise, look into my desolation, and ho
excel in anything must undergo preliminary made to understand -,vhat a dreary thing it.is
preparatian. Nor is the christian exempt. when a man shall feel huiseif going down a
The higher the prize, the severer t.he discipline. precipice with open eyes and a passive will-
For the crown of life, a lifclang effort is de- to see bis destruction and have no power to
manded. We must live for Christ if %N stop it, and yet to feel it ahl the way emnanating
wvould live wilh Christ. 'Ne must criecify the from hutaseif, -could lie cel the ' body of
flesh, die unta sin, if we would be alive unto death' out of which I cry hourly with feebler
God and becomne partakers of the divine nature. and feebler autcry to be delivered,-it were
(2 Pet. 1: 4). John Wesley said, " The enouglit make him dash the sparkling bever-
will of Goul --q a path leading straiglit to God. age to the earth in ai the pride of its rnantling
The will of man which once ran parallel with temptatian. "
it, is naw another path, flot anly different A~ writer in " Ctit Geins " relates the fol'ow.
froni it, but, in our present state, directly con- ing anecdote illustrative of the folly of daliying
trary to it ; it leads frorn God. If therefore wihtmttion. " The boys and I had row-

we waik in the one, we must necessarily quit edsvrlmlsfroni Duluth, Minn., up th.
the other, we cannot waik in both. In- St. Louis river ta a suitable camping spot un.
deed a man of faint heart and feeble hands dcrncath the trees. Fastening aur boat, we
may go in twva ways, one after the other ; but quickly kindled a fire, and praceeded ta satisfy
lie cannet walk in twa wvays at the sanie time, - aur hunger from. a large lunch basket. Soon
follow bis own will, and follaw the will of wc discovered that we were nat entirely alone.
God ; he must choose the one or the other; Looking up we saw a short distance away and
denying God's wiil, ta, follow his own, or de- approaching us leap by lcap, a chipmunk with
nying hiniself ta follaw the will of God." glistening eyes and glossy coat of fur. 'At.

Wouldst thou inherit life w!th Chritit on high 7 tracted by the glow of the tire and the odor of
Then count the cost and knowv the food, nearer and nearer came aur strange
That here an earth helow and uninvited visitar, until lie had climbed part

Thou needs miust suifer with thy Lord and die. auppoRlh'le.Afitdbysm
We reach that glory ta which ail cise is loss, waupUOiaphseg Afrgtdbsae

But through the cross ! sound, lie siipped quickly away, anly ta re.
Not e'en thse sharpest sorrows we can fec], appear by the side of aur basket, upan whose

Nor keenest pangs, we dare tap lie jumped as if lie knew that sanie go~od
With that, great bliés compare, thing was in it. Scenting danger somewhere,

Moen God his glory ehall In us reveai, lcsa eraewc ad"eppret
That shall endure when ouirhrîef woes are o'er, hy sti oys, reraned pehp Iv an cac Keim."fc

Fareverniore l tlbyadprasw a ac i.
-Simnon Dacht. 1Accardingly, I quickly reached aver ta, the

III. RULING THE BODY. Anything that basket, lifted one of its covers and, holding it
relaxes the muscles, wsnstrings the nerves and open with one hand, I awaitcd lis rcturn.
inflanies the passions is an enemy ta, the legiti- Allured b>' the scent of the lunch, slowly and
mate autharity of reasan, conscience and will.- cautiousl' lie came back, glancin- -st ta one
Laziness, narcatic drugs, alcoholic stimulants, side and then ta tic other ta, make sure that
social dissipations, unse :onable hours and ex- no wily foe was about ta, pounce upan him.



sidet he would put his tiny forefeet upon the 3. Christians are bound ta speak thc truth,
sieof the basket and look ail around to see if but always "«in love."

danger was near, then run away, only to re- 4. Those who disregard the feelings and
turn a little bolder, and leap upon the topmost prejudices of others are always disliked and
edge of the open trap, at whose bottom lay'the therefore have no influence for good.
luscious bait. Quickly he started to climb 5. We must xneet the infidel and *ndiffer-
down the inner rim of the basket to the covet- ent upon their own ground if we would win
ed morsel, but as quickly did lie leap up upon them to a better life.
the edge again to reassure himself that he was 6. You cannot teach, even a child, unless
btili frce. These pruceedings he repeated ,ýev- you put yourselffvr the ime bting in his placc.
eral times, eacli time going a littie deeper into j7. Most prejudices will gradually disappear
the basket. At last, emboldened by bis form- under the influence of patient gentleness.
er attempts and impelled forw ard by his strong 8. The runner carrnes no unnecessary bag.
yearning for the savory lunch, lie leaped to gage, so the christian sliould not encumber
the very bottom. Instantly, I dropped the himself with worldly affairs and besetting sins.
lid, and tlie littie creature that thouglit lie was 9. It is nat enougli to know the rules of
to feast upon a dainty disli, was cauglit, hav- the race, wve must run. Bible-knowvledge
ing been lured on and entrapped by bis own must be used.
desire." i o. The christian lias no Urne to wvaste in

ADDED OINTS.dallying witli sin. Its first motions in his
desires sliould be promptly repressed. " Keep

i. Tlie chnistian wlio lielps will bave more thyself pure."
influence tlian tlie one io merely 'lshines." ii. Desire above everythîng, and ail the

2. To serve another for that one's good trne to be wliolly deiivered from the presence,
humiliates no one. Christ thus humbled him. pollution ani powver of-sin.
self.,

BLACKBQARD REVIEW.
The teachings of our lessun group themselves around three cardinal and cumpreliensive

christian *duties-Hejp others, Hien onward, Humble self Tlie last point should be
specially enlarged upon, since most of our scbolars are at an age wlien impulses are strong,

P AJLSRIINUIPLES
and

RAU%Ù'T I ûE

4;3J R a ilnrt irill fûomç afltr Ille It hmii

will.power weak, and
principles neitlier clearly
perceived non firmly
gnasped. The following
quotation fnom Dr.
Blaikie wvill suggest a
buitable line of remark.
"'Few parts of early
education are so import-
ant as tu leann to keep
the body in subjection.
To resist bodily cravings,
whether greaten or small-
er, vwhicli unfit one for
duty; temptations to
d1rink, or v-nnke, or

dawtdle, or lie in bcd, or %,vaste Lime when we ougliL tu be up and doing; to lie always ready
lui one's %%i puià,Lal, meLliudiIal, 1puîpiui. hàke, vriîly w.hen ~tkks r~î~n,-e
notes a very admirable discipline for a yourig persan, and is a sure tokcen of succcss in leé."
The littlc girl's icndering of verse 27 L, wvorth quoùing, " Kec> Lthe soul un top." The follow-
ing verse may be repeated in concert ountil cumrnittcd to meniur.

Presenve aur feet froi eveny mnare,
'L'elp us to keep aur heants with cana;
That tliough aur evii fos assail,
They msy not oven us Frevail."1

(88)

~ji~ nnq ~tnother's bui~d~n~."
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LESSON XIII-March 28th, 1897.

REVIEW.

GOLDEN TEXT: "The word of God grew and nmultipliet." Acts 12: 24.

P.ROVE THAT-Jesus is Omnipotent. Matt 28: 18.
SHORTER CATECHISXI. Review Quiestions 82.94.
LESSON HYMNS. Children's Hyminal-Nos. 63, 7o, 6o, 170.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The Ascension. Acts 1: 14. Tuesday. The lame
man healed. Acta 3. 1-16. Wednesday. The boldness of Pet r and John. Acts 4 - 1.14.
T1h:asday. The prison opened. Acts 5: 17.32. Friday. The first christian martyr. Acts
6: 8-15; 7: 54-6o; Saturday. The Ethiopian convert. Acts 8: 26-40. Sabbatki. Saul,
the persecutor, converted. Acta 9: 1-12, 17-20. Motiday. Peter working miracles. Acts
9. 32-43. Tuesday. Christ healing a palsied muan. Mark, 2; 1-12. Wcdnesday. Care for
the poor. Deut. 15: 7-11. (T'he f. B. R. A. Seection.r).

REVIEW CHARTr-FIRST QUARTER.

L. Actea1: 1-14

IL Acte 2: 1-13

111. Acte 2: 82-47

IV. Acta 3: 1-16

V. Acta 4: 1-14

'VI. Acta 4: 32-47;
5:11

VIL. ActaS5: 17-32

VIII. Acta 6: 8-15;
7: 54-.00

IEL ActaS8: 1-17

*. LAte8: ffl0
XL Acta 9: 1-12,

17.20.
XI. 1 Cor. 9:19-27

TmiL.

0. A.

H. S. G.

IL 0.

u. M. H.

B. P. J.

T. F. G

P. 0.

F. C. M.

D. D.

E. C.

S. P. C.

0.. IL.I

GoLDEN TEXT.

While h lessed ....

They were aU ...

The promise -is ..

His uame, thraugh..

There ta noue ...

Maen Iok-et ...

We ought ta ...

Be thon.........

.They that......

Then Philip ...

Thislaa.........

Every ma...

Liason PLAiS.

F. P.-S. D.-S. C.

W. D.-W. P.

A. B.-B. B.-L B.

W. a.-W. S.

S. 0.-W. 0.-B. C.

T. G.-F. G.

A. .- A. P.-A. W.

F. D.--C. L

S. S.-W. H. F.-S.
B.

B. B.-B. T.-B. C.

S. P.-S. P.-S. P.

S. W. 5.-S. 0.-R.

Taicmiços.

Christ wnul camne &gain.

The Holy Spirit brings paner.

We all need repeutance.

We ilould pray for at-bers

.Teaus suatalue kn difficultles.

Gfod loves cheerlul givlug.

The Haly Spirit witnesees for
Chris.

We ebould forgive aur enemies.

The gospel brInge joy.

We sbonld searcli the Seriptures.

Jeans ta mighty ta save.

We sbould set a gaod example.

:EEVW QUE8M1NS.
PzRSai<. TOWlÇomistheActsaddreseedi By whomwssltwrtten? WhosawJesusascend? Whosoke

fm'fthie disciples on Pentecoat? Wliat wus the ist miracle recorded as wrougbt by the apostles? What
wasthe àebdind? Who wue theilrL martyr? Who.evangellzed .Sanarial Who was the first Africa con-

ve.r~? ~'bt nkdarcer ws aparhtl coveredWhat cruel persecutor bcae a Chr-istian?

*ýà. 'Prom, wt- :dd Jasns aceend? Wliere were the disciples -when tho Holy Spirit came?
Wbef&wsat.hs lamen heald? In wlist city was there a remarkable revival? To what distant country

.1 ýcminvért carryTh «« 6 e Wberewas Sauoonverted?
îlvmrM' Hol1ng ddJauremnsinnearth atter the resurrectica?' le what attitude did ho asceed?

Who-tbld-the dlscipleetbat le would ame againf? How did they spend thernsxt ten days? How dld tir
Ral Spttaniaifet ie.ence wben ho came? How do yoù account foi the large number of converta?

row d[d, the lanimn ehshijoy.andgratltude? By what.means was e healed? Why didtlierulers
aetstPetendJlùi? Whatprohibition did Wthey lay upon them? When again arrestud, hon nerethey
set*fee V Wlit ztà6sn did they give -la? disabd ence? Describe t.he dally tif af these Biref. Christtans.
How-diattydihee tjrslr unftltl8hness and cbsxlty? Who trled th geL a reptitation wth-out deserving Il?-
R.HWwere theyuniahed? Whiat arausedbiatred aginat Stephen? .Wbatwas he charged with? Haw dld

th a strengthen and encouràge him? ampare his deat wth tbar.oe Christ. What blesslng
ddthe pereecution, bnng t-o Samaaria? and'to, Ethiopla? and ta Saul?7

E Tciàsi. Why were the disciples ta, remain at Jorusales? Upan whom did the Boly Spirit came?
<E !sthat were the windndflre rand tangues symbals? How daes Peter provo tram propheay t-bat Jeas

sould, asceud ta heaven?. What does ha promise to a.U wbo will repent and be baptlzed? For whom doee
eo say thes promise fulfflle& in Christ ls intended? What exaxnple do theso first Christlansasbes af brotm-

erliness? cf prayerfuinesatatf respect far divine war8hlp? What does Peter ay af Christ as the rejected
crner atone? Haw was t-he sin af Ananins anS Sapphtrasa lie ta the Holy Gboet? Why dopa Peter re!UsS

ao efae preachlng? Wbat wu t-le real cause of ~e batred agaluat Stophen ? Why were Peter and Jahn.
sent dawu ta, %=-aria? Wbat did Philip prove ta the satisfaction a! the Et-hioplan Eunuch? Wben did

Peul reoeive hie epecla cammilsioa apoatie af the Ocatlles? Why ehould we practioe sel-deulal and
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LESSON X-March 7th, 1897.
The Ethiopian Convert Ac'rs 8: 1-17.

1. GOLDEN TEXT. «rhen Philip opened his mouth, and began at the same Scripture,
and preached into hirn jesus. " Acts 8: 35.

II. PRavisw Ti-oTJGET FOR TEE QUARTER:
r. i. The work of the HoIy Spirit of love in the heart.

2. Donfot grieve or ««hurt" the Holy Spirit of Love. (See Preview for children
ini Little Fok's Quartert-Y).

111. PREViEW,% THioUGE[T FOR To-DAY'S LESsON: The Holy Spirit of Love malcing
me helpful.

IV. REVIEW: (These questions are only suggestive. The central spiritual truth and its
teaching ought aiso to be recalled).

z.Where did Philip go to preach the Gospel?

2. What ivonderhil things did lie do there?

3. Amongst others who said he believed and was baptized ?

K4. htknloama a e
V. SvrNopsis oiz LEssoN .Philip the znissionary ever on the lookout for opportunities

of usefulness was met by the angel of the Lord and sent towaras the South. There lie met a
j eunuch, a man of Ethiopia, of great authority, under Candace, queen of the Ethiopians, who

was returning home Tý l)Y .lRI
and reading the words OF'V.

of Isainli. Guided by
the Spirit Philip was!
led to join himastIr to é -

the chariot, and Iearn.
g the 0*-fficUl es o

the eunuch, showcd him:
the truth. The man
beiliev.<Â and was bap-
tized. -Then the',
Spirit of the Lord
caught auwny Philip that
the eiÂntch sa%% him nc
more." Philip %tas,
found at Azotus and;l:

- continued to prc adli the
gospl ini ail the chties tili he came to Caesarea

VI. SUGG;ESTIVE STEnPs xi, TF.AcHiilG THE LESSON:

1. Hlave the Golden Text printed on the blackboard beforehand.
.2. Tell the story of the littie maid and Naaman the lepez. 2 Rings 5.



3. Tell the story of Philip and the eunucb. (a) 1he description of the eunuch,
* ~ vho he was, his chariot, cLc. A picture might -be helpfl here. .(b) Philip meeting

the eunuch. (c> Teaching him the Scriptureý. (dBaptizing i. (e> Philp caught
away.

4. Introduce here and teach the Golden Text.
~.The littie miaid helpful to Naamaa the Syrian because she was sonry for

his suffering9s and the Holy Spirit of Love was in her heart. Pb.llip was helpful to the
eunuch because he was sorry that he did flot know Jesus, and the Holy Spirit of love
was in his heart.

6. As the lesson proceeds the blackboard suggestions may te helpfully used to
gain and keep attention. Cut tihe hands and thse hearts out of paper and pin tlîem to
the board as they corne in the lesson. Sometime during the lesson show a heart with
sonse black spots on it to represent sin. Instead of pointing the hand that belongs to
that heart towards the cross in the centre point it the other way and teach that nt
home, at school, and at play, the heart that la flot filled with the Holy Spirit of Love
'will flot point to Jesus, but will point awaýy frons bïm, and instead of being helpful
-wili be harmful.

LESSON XI-March 14th, 1897.
Saul the Persecutor Converted. ACTs 9'. 1-12; 17-20.

I. GOLDEN TzXT: "«This is a faithful saying, and worthy of ail acception, that Jesus
Christ came into the world to rave sinners." i Tins. i: 55S.

II. PREFVIEw TBOUGHT FOR THEL QUARTER:
i. The work of the Holy Spirit of Love in the heart.
2. Do flot grieve or hurt thse HoIy Spirit of Love. (See Prevýew for ch'ildren in

the Little Fol'k? Quarefl).
III. 'PRnviEw TEIOUGHT FOR To-D)AY's LzsSON: The aoly Spirit %.- Love changing

my heart.
IV. REVIE.W (These questions are only suggestive. The central spiritual truth. and its

teacing ought. aiso to be recalled>.
1. Who sent Philip to aseet thse eunuch?
2. What was the eunuch-doing when Philip nmet him?
3. How did Philip help bini?
4. What 'vas last Sunday's Golden Te!xt?

V. SYNOPSIS OF LE-ssoN. Aftea tise death of Stephen Saut of Tarsus continued to per.
-secute the Christians. He determined to go to Damascus to cuntflnue Lis persecutions. As

he journeyed thither,
* - Asudlerily there shined

7-- lround about him a light
frons leaven, and tise
Lord jezu.s appearcd to

ýHATEhim and tt,ld hlm to
ari;e ard go into the
city. Saut oheyed and
%as there tines days

PALjON A- SAV0ýPiLTL Ë S S .VR without sigit. The
Lord also appeared to

Annanias in Damascus

called Saul as a chosen
vessel to carry ts

WILL 1gospel to tise Gentiles.
1.1 Annarias went and



found Saul and put his hands upon him and said, Brother Saul, the. Lord, even jesus that
appeared unto thee in the wvay ns thou camest biath sent me that thou rnightest receive thy
slght and be filled with the Holy Ghost, and imnmediately there fell frons his eyes as it bad
been scales, and hie received sight forthwith and arose and was baptized.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STESs iN TEACHING TIUI LESSON:
1. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackboard beforchand.
.2. Draw before the class mneets, with yellow chalk, lines as euggested, as ini the

cut. Also, pin in square No. 2 a heart with the wurd "'hate" printed on it, but turu
thse bide with printed muird tu the blackbuard. In square No. 3 also have alheait wlth
the word " &love " printed in it, and tmured so that the word cannot be seen.

3. Teli about Paul. (a) lie was asinner. (b) He was well educated. <c> He
held the clothes of those who stoned Stephen. (d) He persecuted the Christians.
(e) lie made preparations foi the journey to Damnascuis. (f) Hie began the journey.

4. Paul needed a Saviour. Why ? Because his heart was fu11 of hate to jesus
and the followers of Jesus. Turu the heart over and show how Saul needed a Saviour
to change his heart.

~.Paul found a Saviour. (a> Thse light froma heaven. (b) The conversation with
Jesus. (c> What thse others saw. (d) The journey to the city. (e) The visit of
Annanias. (f)-Paul!s heart changed.

6. Paul told of bis Saviour. (a) Introduce and teach the Golden Text. (b) Paul's
life work was telling of the Hloly Spirit of Love who had corne into bis heart.

7. Re£view the whole, making thse personal application and writing thse words in
square iI "Su arn V, in square 21 "Su do V," in square 3 '1<Have V," in square 4

«"Wili I."1
8. It is only the Spirit of Love who changes our herts.

LESSON XII-March 21st, 1897.

Christian Seif-Restraint. 1 COR. 9: 19-27-

~.GOLDEN 'tbXT: - Every man that strivetis for thse mastery is temperate in ail things.»
1 COr. 9: 25.

IL. PREViEw THOUGHT FOR'THE QUARTER.
r. The work of the Holy Spirit of Love in the heart.
2. Do not grieve or "Ihurt "the Holy Spirit of Love. (See Preview for ckidren

in Little Fok's Qitartcry).
III. Ps.avzaw TEioUGHT i-or, TO-I>AY's LEssoN:. The Iloly Spirit of Love giving me

victory. -

IV. Ravizw : (Thesequestions ard only suggestive. The central spiritual truth and its
teaching ought also, to be retalled)..

î.T htcty was Paul going when a light shined from heaven upon him?

2. Who spolce io*him?
3. How long w s he-b1in-d?
4. 'What wa5 last SuflayWs Golden Text?

V. SYNoPsis 0F LÈ§soN :-'Theï fèsso' as -ciosenby "lthe Committee " changes frosin
'The Acts of the ApostIes;) to the-wýords of Paul in bis (I'Epistle to the Corinthien." The

reason foi this change is, that wye may'have our Quarterly Temperance Lesson. "The Golden
Text is chosen from the 25t1i ýversé ofthe 9t'h chapter, and ýtie kiernel of thse lesson is centered
init. The contents shows -that the apostle considers himself in the light if a christian workei,
for in thse 19, 20, 21 and 2à verses he 15 repeating the idiea-"I that 1 might gain the more,"

<that I might gain the Jews,»" IIthat I migist gain tbem t.hat are under the law,» "Ithat I
raight by ail mecans gain some." trherefoe the chr istian .worker must be ternperate ina ail?
things. Kceping under the body. Controlling the body. Throig grace stuiving for thé
nsastery.
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VI. SUGGESTIVE SrEPS IN TEACHING THEc LESSON.
i. Have the Golden Text printed on the board bcforehand;,
2. Who ever saw a race? Tell about it.

Tell about athietes
who train their bodies,
who keep thera under
control, sa that they
May lie able ta win
races. Tell of the lau.
rel wreath that was'
placed an the victorsý--
brow in the Olympian .À- -A EUL

games of old. D.NT MPRT EL-.

3- How can we, 1 *'-SU-F.CFN

makce our bodies strong -EERCS.RP.L

that we may win races?,
Draw frora the ci ireni.
and write upon the W,1L - 1E: RTfE

'board, c"Wve must ex-
ercise properly." "WeVé

must eatcarefully." "W'c must drink temperattely," snd "Sleep sufficienti>ý'.

*4. God wants us to have strong bodies, as fit dwelling places fui his lioly Spilit
of Love. If we do flot exercise properly, eat carefully, drink temperately, and sleep
sufficiently, our bodies wvill not lie-strong, and our lives wiIl flot be sa useful.

5. As the story is told, a few marks on the blackloard ta represcnt the crowvd of
people watcbing the Olympian games, and a laurel wreath cut froin paper and pinned
to the board will be helpful.

6. We are striving for a higher crown than the laurel wreath, vie want ta, win one
like this, pin to, the board a golden crawn, and write over ià -the words 1«Crown of
Life." If we wilI allow the Holy Spirit of Love ta, contrai our lives, wc will have
healthy, strong bodies, white we live, and win the crown of everlasting liCe.

PRINCIPLES 0F SUNDAY-SCIHOOL TEACIHING.

i. Neyer ta, teach what you do flot quite understand.
2. Neyer ta, tell ta a child what you could not malce him tell yau.

3. Neyer ta give a piece af information mithaut asking for it again.

4. Neyer ta use a liard word if an easy anc wilI convey your meaning, and neyer ta use
any word at aIl unless you are quite sure it has a mneaning ta canvey.

5. Neyer ta begin an address or lesson without a cicar view af its end.
6. Neyer ta give an unnccessary conmmand, nar ane which youi da nat nican ta sec abeyed.

7. Neyer ta permit any chuld ta remain in the class, even for a minute, without something
ta do, and a motive for doing it.

Therefore, teachers should evcr remember-
i. Always ta lead each child ta sec that he lias gaiiicd .ronetidg useful in every tesson.
2. Always ta call back, in the children's awn language, ail the truths taught them, and al

the useful lessoris of instruction given.

3. Always ta makce everything dur;ng the scssian-singing, prayeri, addresscs, and teacli-
ings- bear directly tipon the great central, pra, 1ùal thuught uf the les&.on, and apply the i.rutt
of God ta the heart and life.

Good teachiing is al'vays fresh, lileasant teaching. The c-hild L,. injured and the% qsod. of
God reproachcd, if its sacrcd traths are tauglit in a cold, unattractive manner. Routine teach-
ing is always -dull and depressing.

Teachers, inquire,-!-does evcry Sunda%,'s lessan lead directly ta Christ and Salvation? Da
yo pect the salvatian of your pupils at this iiiie and underyour instrzi cio' ; or do you pi-e-

surnm on ta.morraw, whcn ypu «'know not. what - day may brisig furthi?"
Does your teaching fulfil its aitii and pzu-ptse ? -S. S. .4kni(or.
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EVERY DAY MISTA1XES IN CHILD.TRAINING.

It is a mistaice to expect that our chiidren wiilgrow to be better than, or different'fromt
ourseîves. "1Be what you would have your child hecome," is a motto as true as it is old.
There seems to be an idea abroad in the niinds of young parents, that their children, (iri one
way or another, they don't quite know how), will becorne better than they are. If we truiy
love our children, few of us will be satisfiçd to have them grow only as good as we are. We
would wish them to be better, more patient, more geiitie, more loving, more kind. A mother
recentiy asked me, IlWhy is it my child is so impatient?" "What shall I do with lier? " I
rsaid, Ilbe what you would- have your child become.» "Do not counit on hier being better
thaýn you are; your chid is impatient because her mother is impatient." Then looking into
that mother's faice I asl<ed "amn I right ?" The bowed head and the thoughtful. face soon
shewed the truth. The next morning that mother-who was driving me to the railway station
said " «my husband and I have for a long time been wondering what was making our daughter
90 impatient; lÀs night 1 told him what you 'ýaîd and' we saw for the flrst time that vie must
be what we wouid have out, chiid becoxue." Children are bora imitators, they copy ail they

see. If the mother laughs the child Iaughs. If the mother cries the child cries, If the
mother is impatient, or discontented the child will be the same. If the mother is cross the
chiid will be cross. Usualiy it is, mothers are nervous, children are cross. This imitative
characteristic given by God is of priceiess value if we are willing to set before the littie ones
the right example of fearful consequence if wie do not. Children copy quickest those whom
they love best. They want to be in sympathy with those whom, they love. If grown people
become like those whom they admire certainiy children during the formative. periods of life do
the saine. Hence the great influence of mother over child. "liUke mother, like chiid."
The child is imitative because of its ignorance. When it cornes into the world it knows noth-
ing. As it looks about it secs you and me; it watches us closely and how soon it copies us.
It tests our actions by its own. It satisfles itself that kt can do as we do, and then acts as we
act. The child learns rnuch more through the eye than through the car. We may tell it to
be patient, but wben it secs in our face the impatient thought, the discontented spirit, it copies
it. It absorbs oue nature; the ear is almost heedless, whiie the eye drinks in and reproduces
at the earliest opportunity the spirit it so plainiy secs. If vie are what we ought to be out
childrea will so become. H1e who hopes to make his child better than himself makes one of
the most common nxistakes in child.training. If you wouid niake your child more like Christ
thasi you are, get more like Hixu yourself day by day. Keep the chiid in as pure an environ-
ment as is possible. Throw around it in the home only the pure, aud the beautiful, and the
good; then even thoughi it may see a lower degree of moral living at school, and at play, yet
because of the home love, the mother love, the influences of the home will be the ones that
wihl stamp themselves upon the child. Il He that wouid command must flrst learn to obey,"'
the old proverb says. H1e that wouid command a child and be a true father to him must first
learn to obey the Father above. The more we become like hMm the higher can we lift our
chld. "lDo as I do," is the right motto. "lDo as I say," is the more common one. It is
us&s.hly flot more parental controi that is necded in our homes, it is more self-control on the
part of both parents and children. HIe who would control.his child must first learn to control
hdisef. He who controls himself soon taches his child self control; thus giving hum an in-
heritance more precious than gold. By being like our Saviour we can Iead our child to him.
By living like our Saviour we can create in our child the desire to be like hinm too. In the
weasure we are Christ.like, our chiid wili be. If vie wouid have "lsons grown up ia their
youth, and daughters polished afler the fashion of a palace," let us use these two priceless
characteristies of childhood, imitation and love. Let us not be satisfledwvith hoping and wish.
ing and thus deceiving ourselves that our children will be better than we are, but lét us set
before themn lives that we would like to see thexu iive,-the Christ-like life. Let us lift up
their young loving hearts froxu ourseives-the parent known to the parent unknown, the one
we want them to know--cur Father.
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TExT.BooK: HOLBORN'S 1'TUE BiBLE, THE SUNDAY-SCHOO *L TsXT-BOOK."
Analysis by *Rnv. PROFESSOR CAMPBELL, LL D., Presbyterian College, Montreal.

CHAPTER Il.

ON THE FORMATION 0F THE CANON: CHARACTERISTICS 0F THE SÈVRM 1. BOO0KS.

I. INTRODUCTION. The term; canon*, denoting a straight rule, is applied to a testing
standard. The adjective canonical was used before the noun, to declare the quality of a
book. as part of the rule of God, the collection of which books constituted the canon.
Non-canonical books, in danger of being confounded with the canonical, were called
apocryphal. Such were .some valuable books of narrative and precept, such as those of the
Maccabees,. and Wisdom, written after the time of Old Testament inspiration, and some spur-
ions gospels, and useful episties, such as those of Clement and Barnabas, belonging to, the New
Testabient timxes.

Il. The Canon. A. 0F THE: OLD TESTAMENT.

i. NVas fornied gradually during a period of a thousand years.
2. In three divisions: the Law, the Prophets, the Writings.
3. T.'ie Law. Read Deut. 31: 24-26, and compare i Kings 8: 9, to, learn that the Law

was placed by Moses besidte the ark. This was the five books of Moses, which received
additions alter bis death. It was for a long time the sole canon, and received peculiar rev-
erence as the Law. Yet it had long heen neglected when found by Hilkiah, the high priest,
ia the rèign of josiab, 2 Kings 22: 8-13.

4. The Prophels. These were historical and prophetical books written between the
entrance to Canaan and the Captivity, some of which %were of the nature of State records.
The canon of these was flot formed until Ezra and Neheniiah revived the law. Then
(2 Macabees 2: 13) they added the acts of the Kings and the Prophets, and the Psalms of
David. But, properly speaking the prophets included only Joshua, Judges, Samiuel i and 2,

Kings i and 2, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and the 12 minor prophets, from Hosea to Malachi.
The historical books were supposed to have been written by earlier prophets.

5. The Wriings. After the Captivity, the spirit of prophecy died. Amid niuch
worldliness, godly men sought out inspired wvritings of the past other than the Law and the
prophets. These they calledl in Hebrew G'tubiti, the Writings, in Greek, Hagiographa,
Sacred Writings. They included Ruth, Psalms, job, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, Solomon's Song,
Lamentations, Daniel, Esther, Ezra, Neheniiah, and Chronicles i and 2. The collection
was made gradually by the Great Synagogue, founded by Ezra about 450, and continuing tilt
200 B. C. The persecution of Antiochus (168 B. C.) proscribed The Law; hence the
prophets were read instead, and The '%Vritings became venerated, yet not s0 mnuch so, as the
other divisions, for many rabbins doubted the inspiration of Esther and Solomnon's Song,
which have not the name of God.

6. Thse Syod offaminia, go A, D. finally settled the O. T. Canon as we have it, but,
7. Thse Canion of Jose.phus is the same, and it was settled long before, as witness the

Septuagint or Greek version miade in the third century B. C. Josephus, of the first century
Aà. D., reclcons 22 books ; the five of Moses ; thirteen, between Moses' death and the reign o!
Artaxerxes of Persia ; and four of hym'ns and precepts. The thirteen books of the prophets
aegot by counting the 12 minor prophets as one ; by combining Ruth with Judges, and

Lamentations with Jeremiali ; and by regarding the double books of Samuel, Kings and
Cronicles as one, and adding Ezra to the latter. Josephus, in his apology against

A pion, asserts their inspiration and the jews' reverence for them.
B. 0F THE Naw TEsTAmENT. r. Wasforrnedgradually. Its bookcs were in existence

before the end of the first century, but were. scattered abroad. They were first known in the
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chdrches in which they orilginated or to which they were addressed. Circumstances, peculiar
to the. age atnd a persecuted, and scattered lot, -hindertd the 2.1 -bouk beoen'eeal
lcrown. They had flot àt 1lrst the saxne respect as the 0. T. Scriptures. The early Chris.
tians looked for instruction rather to the living disciples than to books. -But, in the second
hàlf of the 2nd century, when living witnesses were dead, and false teachers axnd spurious
writings %wrought mischief, the spontaneous action of individual Church leaders sought out the
genuine products of the Apostolic age and formed a N. T. Canon.

2 Bartier portion. This includes the 4 Evangelists, the Acts, 13 Epistîes of Paul,
i Peter and i John, whîch were urxiversally recognized from 170 A. D. At that date,
Dionysius of Corinth calls them the Scriptures of the Lord, equalling themn to the 0. T.
Scriptures, Theophilus of Antioeh, x8o A. D. and others do the same. Tertullian of
Carthage, 2oo A. D). is the flrst to % Il this canon the New Testament.

3. ier aditions. The 1 remaining books, Hebrews, James, 7 Peter, John 2 and 3,
Jude, and Revelation, received more tardy acknowledgement. Irenacus, Clement, and Ter-
tullian in the end of the 2nd century, acknowledggd Revelation and 2 john, and the two
latter added Hebrews and Jude, but as of inferior value, on a par with Hlermas and Barniabas,
Inter excluded from the canon. The 3rd century was stili uncertain of these books. Origea
(240 A.D.) received themn all, but termed Jude, 2 Peter, and John 2 and 3, "«controverted." -

4.~~~~~~~~~ AA eseto f.icein 0 . D. Ordered the Christian Seriptures to be
burned, and then in more than one way raied the question, what are such ? The resuit was
the inclusion of the controverted seven, and the rejection of the apocryphal, fornxerly elassed
with them.

neTA Council of Laodicea, 363 A4. D. The flrst general council of the church after
Diocletian's persecutin was that of Nice in 325. It decreed nothing concerning the Canon;
but the special coundil of Laodicea, as reiiorted by Athannsius and Cyril of Jerusalemn, ac-

* cepted ail our Scriptures, although Cyril's catalogue omits Revelation.
6. nAe Council of C'arthage, 397 A- D. It alsor' was special, and decreed that only

Canonical Scriptures should he rend in the churches. The decree mentions aIl our books and
no others. It made no canon, but coqfre tei réevdrmtcFtes. The nuthority of
the boolcs came from the power they exerted over the hearts of their readers, producing the
impression of a Divine origin. Hence the authority of Scripture is from God alone.

7.Table frorn Dr. Charteri? Caionidity. This is too large to quote in an analysis. - li
mentions the N. T. books quoted or referred to by thirty Christian writers, frosa 70 to .397
A. D., beginning with Papias, who quoies Matthew, Mark, i Peter, i John, and Revelation,
nd ending with the Councit of Carthage, whichi accepted ail our Scriptures.

III.. Contents and Characteristics of the Canonical Books, A. 0F THE OLi,
TESTAMENT.. r. Introduction: Contents. Historical Books, from Genesis to Esther inc. :«
Poeticnl from job to Canticles: Prophetic, from Isaiah to Malachi, Order: is not tiiu.t of the
Jewish Canon, but of the Septuagint or Greek version. It la not perfect, as poetry and his;
tory pre found in the prophecies. Within the divisions, the order is chronological, with
rare exceptions.

-1. The .Pentateuch, or first five books frontGreek1 5ente, S. Genesis means, "beginning,"il
Greek, aund tells the beginnings of human histÔry'and the lives of the patriarchs til thxe
descent to Egypt. .Exodus denotes going out and treats of the exodusthe law, nd the
tabernacle. Lez'idcus relates the ordinances of the priestly tribe of Levi regarding sacrifice,

1X-7, purity îr.î6, separation 17-20, priests 21-22, feasts and holy-days 23-25, vows 27. It
lias a historical section, Anron's consecration 8-zo, and a prophetic, chap. 26. Nuan5ers con-
tinues the history of Exodus, and is*called su from the two numberings uf Israel at the end of
their wilderness wanderings. Detiteronomynmeans second Iaw, and is a re-en4ctrnent of the*
Mosaic la* of the wvilderness, mitigated tu suit *thé settled life in Canaan. It ends with.
Moses' lnst blessing and the account of his death.

3. Jo.rkuafudges and Rut. First two relate the pah*ial conquest of Canaan, andjoshua,
like the Domesday Book, prospectively divides the landi. Between Joshua and Samnuel,
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